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Bonom • AAGF President Rod Dalton 
presenting Orf Ba nrop, Edilor Talking 
Avocndos, with an Award of Honour for 
his work in publishing the magaZlIle. 

Back Cover 
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Middle· Light entertainment at the Con
ference dinner. 
Bottom· Delegates a1 the Conference 
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TALKING AVOCADOS - HAVE YOUR SAY 
Dear Sir, 

I read WiU1 interest your ar
ticle on Avocado Matllri t) 
Standards in Ihe 1997 June is
sue of "Tal king Avocados" 

Starting in April ofthis yea r and through 
10 July. I hiwe conduClcd dry mallerlest illg 
for the Hass variety and all a new variety 
which is vcry similar to Hass. but which 
matures 3 to 4 mont hs earlier limn Hass in 
Western Australia. The results of these 
tests arc as listed: 

Hass Llanos Bass 
21 April 18% 21% 
13 May 2()% 23'X, 
30M(lY 22~o 25% 
IS June 2Wo 21l'X, 
30 July 27~o 30% 
The abovc Hasswould have been mature 

by the 30 May based on UIC 21 % dr)' mal
ter, whilst in filct Hnss is only harvested in 
WA commencingarcund Septembe r. This, 
Ulerefore. highlights the fact that 2 1%dl) 
1Il.1tter should not be used as the bellCh· 
mark. for al1 avocado \'arieties in Aust ralia. 

In Califo rnia. there nrc different dl) 
matter standards for the "arious avocado 
varieties. which brings into question Ihe 
21% standard in Australia . 

As mentioned in your itrticle, Ihcre are 
othe r factors to be considered in delennin
ing f mit maturity. Experience should now 
dictate aI what time of the year various va
n e ties mature. Timing of harvesting 
shou ld be scI. taking inlo consideration 
growing regions and climatic conditions. 

Havinga 21%dry matterforal1 varieties 
is really not an acceptable benchmark. as 
Hass docs not reach an acceptable mature 
SlalC ulltil it l1:1 s rcaehcd nt least 23%.10 
25% dl)' matter. 

Somc of Ollr re(lders may be asking wh:11 
Uli s new variety '"Llanos Hass" is. Onl} an 
c.'>: pert can tcl1the difference belwecn this 
new variely and Hass_ The skin, lexturc 
and colour arc the same as Hass and the 
e:ll ing quality is as good as or even better 
than Hass. depcnding on one's tastes. 
PI,lIlt Breeder's Rights .lpplicatioll (lfthis 
new '" Llanos Hass" has been acccpted, and 
provisional prOiectioll rece i,'ed from the 
Dcpartment of Primal), Industries & En
ergy, C lIlbcrra. Plant Brecder's Rights 
AUSU'aha_ 

Anthony P. Llanos 
Llanos Enterprises 
Western Australia 

Stabilising Phosphonic Acid Using Potassium Salts 
By Clive Kaiser, QOPI, Maroo chy Research Station, Nambour 

For Australian conditions, oncc the 
spring and summer flushes have hardened 
off, avocado trees suffering from Phy
tophthora cillnammni may be inj ected to 
control the disease. Injections consist of 
15 ml of a 2()% phosphoni c (previously 
known as phosphorous) acid so lution per 
metre of canopy diameler, adjusted to pH 
5.6 using potassium hydroxide. 

At the 1997 Aust/NZJoint Avocado Con
fere nce. interest was gellcrnted regarding 
dlC use of different potassium salts for sta
bi lising phosphonic acid. Appa rent ly. the 
NZ indust!)' used potassium carbonate in
stead of potassium hydroxide i.\Ild as a re
sult there is no leaf bUni . 

On examining the chemical reaction of 
potassium hydroxide, potassium carbon
ate and poulssiulll bIcarbonate to stabilise 
the pH of phosphonic acid. the end prod
ucts of all the reactJOIlS are identical except 
Umt gascous carbon dioxide is released 
when eilhcr of the latter two products is 
used. Therefore Ihere is no advantage to be 
gained from adding either potaSSium car
bomlc or potassium bicarbonate in prefer
ence to potassium hydroxide. 

TIle chcmicalmanllfacturers set the pH of 
co mmcrcial fonnulalions of phosphonic 
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aCId, so Ihere is no point in being CO Il 

cemed wilh which product is used. 
fA full chemical analysis is available 

frOIll the milhor. Edl 

ANVAS 
ACCREDITED 
NURSERIES 

ANVAS accredited trees can be 
purchased from these nu rseries: 

Rainforest Nurser-y 
Ron and Joan Knowlton 
25 Reynolds Street 
Mareeba Qld 07 4092 10 18 

Batson' s Nurser-y 
Merv and Pat Batson 
Schulz Road 
Woombye Qld 075442 ]657 

Anderson ' s Nur-scr-y 
Gmharn and Viviene Anderson 
Duranbah Road 
Dumnbah NSW 026677 7229 
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From Your Federation 
By Astrid Kennedy, Executive Officer 

22nd Annual General Meeting 
Your Federation held its Annual General 

Meeting in Rotorua, New Zealand, at the 
conclusion of Conference '97 . It was dis
appointing that only 17 growers attended 
----deep sea fishing and local thennal at
tractions proved 10 be a more powerful 
magnet. 

Notification of your Federation's Office 
Bearers, Comm ittee Members and Direc
tors ' portfolios is presented on the nexl 
page. When you need infonnation or want 
your views heard at National level these 
people are your fi rst point of contact. 

AGM Adopts Levy Increase 
The proposal to increase the Research 

and Developmem levy by 2 cents a tray 
was adopted unanimously at the Annual 
General Meeting of the AAGF. It is ex
pected that the increase which raises the 
levy to 8 cents per tray/$33.33 per tonne 
will take effect on I April 1998. This date 
will be confirmed in the March 1998 issue 
of Talking Avocados. 

Conference ' 97 
"Searching for Quality", the 1997 Aus

tralia and New Zea land inaugural Avo
cado Conference, was a huge success. It 
must be remembered that successful 
events don't just happen- much p lanning, 
cooperating and hard work takes place be
hind the scenes and Directors of your Fed
eration express thei r thank s to the 
organis ing Comm ittees both local and 
across the Tasman. A full Conference re
port is published on page 8. 

Bilateral Discussions 
The three day conference concluded 

with.a final day of joint d iscussions be
tween the Boards of your Federation, the 
New Zealand Association and other inter
ested parties. The two Boards quic kly 
agreed that generally they were serving 
the same avocado consumer and facing the 
same research needs. 

Opportunities for joint research pro
grams were identified in areas like pack
ag ing, quality management , exports, 
marketing and promotion , threats from ex
otic pest and disease and crop forecast ing. 

It was agreed that a representative from 
the Australian and New Zea land R&D 
Committees would attend the other's 
meetings to get a fee ling of research pri
orities and look for issues on which the 
two industries can work together. 
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Research 
The R, D & E Subcommittee met on I 

November to consider fund ing applica
tions and refresh the R &D strategic plan 
priorities. The Subcommittee will be issu
ing briefs to the research community call
ing for express ions of interest to conduct 
work or literature reviews on : Cloning 
methods, Harvest Hand ling, Post Harvest 
Humidity Management, Irrigat ion, Nutri
tion and Crop Forecasting. Dr Jonathan 
Cutting from the New Zealand R&D 
Committee attended the meet ing. 

Congratulations Orf 
Mr OrfBanrop, Editor and Publisher of 

Talking Avocados, has received the 
AAGF 1997 Award of Merit. The AAGF 
recognises individuals associated with the 
industry who have given exceptional serv
ice to the industry. Mr Danrop was nomi
nated for the award for his voluntary 
contribution to the industry in editing and 
publishing the National magazine "Talk
ing Avocados". 

AAGF President, Rod Dalton, presented 
the award to Mr Bartrop aI the conclusion 
of Conference ' 97 held in Rotorua, New 
Zealand, in September 1997. During the 
presentation Mr Dalton told the audience 
how Mr Dartrop had changed his vocation 
with the RAA F to the uncertainty of avo
cado growing. According to Mr Dalton, 
Orf is one of a rare breed, a survivor of a 
minoraircraflnccident at 40,000 feet, who 
then settles down to grow avocados at 
Terranora just south of the Queensland 
border. 

Mr Banrop became involved with the 
NSW Avocado Growers Association in 
the early 1980s and held the position of 
secretary and editor of their magazine for 
many years. He accepted responsibility for 
Talking Avocados in May 1992 and under 
his control the magazine has become the 
industry'S primary communications vehicle. 

The Award of Merit recognises Mr Dar
trop's effons as nloyal and tireless worker 
for the avocado industry. Thank you Orf 
and congratulations. 

AAGF Disappointed with 
HRDC 

The AAGF is disappointed wi th the 
HRDC on two accounts- both rclating to 
the commercial isation of AVOMAN. 
I. Your Federation has been under the 

impression and indeed has it in writing 
that other hortic ulture commodities 
could buy the AVO MAN "she ll" and 
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adapt it for 
their needs. 
Proceeds 
from such 
s a I e s 
would be 
used to up-
keep and upgrade AVOMAN. HRDC 
has handed down a ruling that precludes 
the A VOMAN shell from being sold. 

2. The second point of dissatisfaction 
stems from a legal opinion which sup
posedly states that ownership of A VO
MAN is retained by the maj or 
contributor. QDPI claims to be the ma
jor con tributor. 

This claim is based on the resources the 
Depanment contributed to the project. No 
one is disputing the department's contri
bution; however the equation is one-sided 
because the contribution of numerous avo
cado growers who provided input since the 
projects incept ion has not been accounted 
for. 

Additionally, your Federation is un
happy with the lack of consultation during 
the decision making process and believes 
that IIRDC did not act in the industry'S 
best interests. 

These matters were discussed with 
HRDC director Paul Zeibarth at the recent 
R, D & E Subcommiuee meeting. Mr Zei
barth has since been provided with a copy 
of all relevant documents and a leiter out
lining the Federation's di~satisfaction~a 

copy of the letter has also been sent to Mrs 
Hyam, Executive Director, HRDC. 

Your Federation is confident that now 
the matter is "on the table" it win be re
solved sat isfactoril y. 

In Brief 
Get Well Soon 

Three friends and supporters of the Avo
cado industry have been ill and are either 
convalescing or undergoing treatment . 
The Directors and Executive of your Fed
eration sends best wishes for a speedy re
covery 10: John Dexter - Ret ired grower 
and Solicitor; James McGeogh - Chair
man HRDC and Nu rseryman; OrfBartrop 
- TA Editor and recipient of the AAGF 
1997 Award of Merit. 

Senator Brownhill " reshurned" 
In the recent cabinet reshume, Senator 

David Brownhill was replaced by Victorian 
Senator Judith Troeth as Parliamentary 
Secretary to the Minister for Primary 
Industries and Energy. Your Federation 
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c.\1cnds its thanks to Senator Brownhill for 
his contribution to Horticulture and looks 
forward to working with Se n.il.tor Troeth. 

Peak Indu ~ tr)' Bod y for Il orticulture 
AAGF Pres idem, Rod Dalton, and Ex

ecutive Officer. Astrid Kennedy, will par
ticipate in :t two day se minar in la te 
November to detennine a beller and more 
effi cient way of managing the national 
horticulture industry. Further, the seminar 
will consider the need and possible struc
lUfC for a Pc.1k Hort iculture Body 

The scminarwas initiated by the Austra
lian Apple alld Pear Growe rs Assoclmion 
and is entilled "Tit:lni e or Space Shuttle" 
The di scUSSion promi ses to be lively and 
far reaclung. 

Endusulfan Review 

The National Registration Authority IS 
system;lli c;llly examini ng ag ricultural and 
velerinary chenllc:lls reglstcred in t.he past 
to dctennine whethe r they co ntinue to 
meet CUITel1\ st;1l1dards fo r registration. 

Endosulfan IS cUfTC ntly unde r re\ ie\\ . A 
draft summary of the re\ ie\\' fi ndings had 
been released to chenllcal compallics and 
State Departlllents o f Agncuitu rc/Prima ry 
Industries fo r input Thei r co mmems will 
the n be incorporated and a furthe r draft re
leased for cOlllment. thIs \line 10 llldusiry 
a nd olher lllte rested p.1r1 leS 

If the restrictions on lhc usc of e ndosul
f;ln as proposed inlhe firs! d rdf! are llllple
mcnted then avoc;ldo growers in areas 
where Fnllt Spoll111g Bug is a problem will 
be facillg major losses . 

Your Federati on will rece ive a copy of 
1 hc second draft o f the repo rt and distribute 
il to Directo rs (yo ur reprcse ntnti\'es) as 
soon as poss ible. At time of writing, lhe re
sponse \Jme frame is unknown, 

ARC - CU II ~ ultati lJ lI 

Tile AHC held a seco nd Ch': llnnan's Con
sultative CouncIl Meetlngo ll 19 Novcmbcr 
in S) drlC) . AAGF PreSide nt , Rod Dalton .. 
p<l rtic ipated III Ihe mecting wi!h the new 
AJ-IC Cha inmm, Arthur Charles, and lead
ers of OIllCr AHC member commodilies. 

A number of issues \\ ere progressed in
cluding: 
• the e rreci of Ihe currency instabiliry III 

SOllth East Asia on our hort iculturdl in
dustries ::lI1d the nccd to raise aware
ness oflhe problem in Canberm, 

• funding of indu stryw lde pro grams 
with.in the AII C, 

• AHC Board JIleetlllg loe;lti ous, aud 
• AHCIHRDC uller'Jctlon and coordina

tion. 

Mexican lmpons 
Dr Culting from !he New Zealand Avo

cado Growcrs Association told the AAGF 
R, D & E Subcommittee meeting that Mex
ico lodges a new application eve ry few 
months for e ntry to New Zealand. 
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MOUNTAIN VIEWS NURSERY PTY. LTD. 

SMALL OR LARGE 
ORDERS 

CATERED FOR, 

A,C N Ol O 547784 

COMPETITIVE 
PRICES, QUALITY 

ASSURED. 

SPECIAUSING IN; Citrus, Stonsfruit, Pecan Nut, Macadamia Nut, Avocado, Persimmon and Mango, 
Also offering a good range of exotic fruit trees, 

Free wtlOleSale proce ~$1 avaJlullle upon request 

45 PAVILION STREET, POMONA, alD. 4568 
PHONE SUE DAVIS : (07) 54851375, FAX: (07) 5485 1377 

Trading Hours: Monday to Friday B,30am to 4 .. 00pm 
NURSEAYINSPECOON WELCOME, Pl,E,IoSE PHONE FOR MUTUALLY CONVENIENT APPOINTMENT, 
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Australian Round-up 
West Moreton 

Following an unusu
ally moist and mild 
spring most orchards arc 
showing a good fruit set 
for next seaso n. Along 
the Toowoomba range 
where most orchards had 

a light crop this seaSOIl .. ;I hc:wy flowering 
was observed wilh an above average crop 
expected. Obviously a lot can happen to 
reduce that crop between now and harvest 
time. 

Some trees produced little or 110 spring 
flush growth aner flowering and sunbum 
will be a concem. This lack of flush is of
ten an indication of a tree under stress due 
to poor root health and illllay be worth re
viewing the rool rOI conuol program inar
chants where spring flush dc,'elopmcnI 
was disappointing. 

Loea] growers arc reminded tim! the 
AVOMAN '97 !raining sessio ns aTC 
planned for 2H-29 Junu<lI)' at Gatton Col
lege. Please advise Simon Newctt if you 
are able to allend , From all repons the lat
est vcrsion is again a significantlldvance
mcnt on the previous version and the 
training will greatly assist in the under
standing and utili sation of this excellcnt 
product. 

Bundaberg and District 
In the nlllin, growers :lrC reporting a 

good fmit set. Most arc hoping for a better 
crop th.m last season. At this stage we 
probably have the potential to produce 
15-20% more fmit than last year, barring 
stonns and pests. 
TI~ major conccO) will be water sup

plies, willt the Mondurnn dam down to 7% 
of capacity and water allocations re
stricted to 15% for tJte year, mOSt of which 
has already been uscd setti ng the crop. 

Bundaberg will be hosling Ihe first o f a 
sericsof Sprny TcelulO log) Workshops for 
advisers and growers on 8-9 December. 
Thc Workshops arc jointly funded out of 
Avocado and Macadamia Nut R&D lev)' 
funds, and mil by Robert Battagliaand Pe
ler Hughcs ofQDPI Gatton. 

The workshop will be deSIgned 10 show, 
111 11 practical way, how to gct the best spmy 
perfomlance from your particular spmy
ing equipment. Anyonc intcrested in at
tending should eontllct Diane Fullelove at 
1he BundabergFmit & Vegetable office on 
074153 J007. 
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Sunshine Coast 
The December Quarterly Meeting of 

SCAGA was one of the best supported 
meetings in recent yeus. There appears to 
be two good reasons for this result. 

First, growers were chafing at the bil to 
get the latcst infonnation on the new Inter
state CertiflcationAssur:lnce (ICA) policy 
and first hand advice on how il affected 
them individually. Our guest speaker was 
Senior Plant Health Officer (ICA), Mr. 
Gino Russo JP. Gino wasjust tJle expcrt for 
Ihejob and anlled with reams of handout s 
he proceeded to explain the frill implica
tions of cenifiClllion llnd subsequent a\ldit~ 
mg. 

The initial impression of whm WliS rc
quired seemed daunting. but it soon be
came evident that growers who embmce 
'best practice' teclmiques in thcir presel11 
operating procedures h.we little to fellr 
from this new and comprehensive proccss. 
Moreover, they will find tllllt they 1~l\'c a 
friend and mentor in Gino Russo \\ ho has 
as a primary objective. the successful cer
tification of all growers who are motivated 
toward compliar"ICe wilh tlus and other qual
ity assurance initiatives. To quole Gino: 
"My phone number is on my card and you 
can feel free to ring it any time twenty-four 
hours a day, seven d<l)'s a week ." 

Any growerlpackers who were not at the 
meeting could do themselves a major sel"
icc by making contact on (07) 544 1 2211 
as soon as possible am asking for an appli
cation kit. With an expectalion thlll some 
son growcrs will be seeking formal certifi
cation before 1 March 1998 it will be a 
case offirst in best dressed, All fmit scntto 
Victoria, South Australia or West Austm
\ia will require certification either by the 
quaJified growcr III ni) further cost to him
self or by a qUlllified QDPI Plant Health 
Inspector at the current inspection mtes 
plus travel charge. 

Second, the excellent barbecue and 
Christmas fellowship was enjoyed by all 
after the meeting. Our hosts, Brenda and 
Rlliph Hoskitl, spared no effort in ensuring 
that everyone Ik"1d ample to eat and drink . 
While there was more tlmn enough BYO 
conversation to go around, Simon Newell 
(QDPf) and Wayne Prowse (AHC)joined 
with Gino Russo 10 ensure thflt the quality 
of discussion remained focused. 

Our Presidel11 Ralph Hoskin and his wifc 
Brenda extend their bcst wishes and 
Christmas greeting to fellow growers and 
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• tJleir families evcry where in general and to 
SCAGA members in particular. 

Tamborine Mountain 
The paSI few months have seen a tr.ms

fonnfltion on Tamborine Mount.:"1in. Most 
avocado growers havc finished picking 
their Hass fruit, such as it was. As pre
dictcd. the harvest was well down on last 
year, by as much as ninety percent in some 
cases. 

On a brighter note, spring rainfall has 
becn pielltiflll, coming in regular instal
mcnts. 

The trees 'k'lVe blossomed profusely and 
on most of tJle orchards the fruit set has 
been phenomenal . No doubt there will bea 
heavy fruit drop in e<1Tly January but there 
promiscs to be a bumper crop next year. 
Much of the bud fruit is high up inlhetrccs 
and could be exposed to the sun but wilh 
the plcnliful rain and wanner weather the 
leaf flush is vigorous and Wilh any luck 
much of lhe fruit will be shielded before 
any damagc is done. 

Pests arc sure to proliferate in the pres
encc of such an abundant crop. Ivy Leaf 
Roller is already flppearing in consider
able lIumbers in some orelk1rds and Spot
ting Bug is the next thing to watch out for. 

Early spmying will be essential if full 
crop potential is to be achieved. Of course, 
the other old enemy will be lurking in the 
wings- Phytophthonl will be waiting to 
attack thc ncw root growth. So it will soon 
be acaseof"all hands to the pump" to cepe 
with the il~ection program. 

Marketing continued 10 be of concern 
111l0nggrowers. particularly the poor con
dition of a\'ocados as they appear in 
ready-to-(:llt condition in many of tJle re
tai lers' bins. 

On the broader issues we were privi
leged 10 hellrflll address from the NZ Team 
A\'ocado marketing represe ntative, He left 
us in no doubt tJlal, ' Unity is StrellJ:,'1h ' . 

Unity can also be pleasure, as our Local 
Producer Association members found 
when they gathered for their annual 
Cluistmas party, which was fllvoured by 
the presence ofthe local State Member of 
Parliament, Hon Kev Lingard, and his 
wife Allison. Spirits were definitely 
higher than they were flt tJle sante time last 
year. 

Moun1ain growers look forward to a 
bumper crop next year and wish the same 
good fortune to all other growers. 
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SQF 2000 
West Australian avo

cado growers arc develop
ing a quality assurance 
scheme to cover avocado 
production from design
ing thc orchard through 10 

loading the packed pro-
duce on to a truck. 

The SQF 2000 system developed by the 
Western Australian Department of Agri
culture (AgWA) is based on the !-lAccr, 
which is used in many chain stores. SQF 
2000 gocs further to look at fruit quality 
and production issues as well as food 
safety. The basie idea is that once best 
practices for food quantity, quality and 
safety are identi tied, documentation meth
ods are sct up so that independent auditors 
can see that these best practices are actu
ally occurring. 

A generic pllln has almost been com
pleted for pre-production, production and 
packhouse. Onee an auditor approves Ihe 
generic HAccr plans, they can be taken 
in by individual growers/packers and 
modified to suit thei r situatIon. It is hoped 
Ihat these generic HACCP plans will be 
approved early in thc new year and that in
dividual orchards in the Perth :1Od Pember
ton areas WIll ha\c theIr <lccredllalion by 
Illld 1998. 

Promotiun Activit y 

Media Orchard Walk 
Fresh Finesse coordinated an Orchard 

Walk fur lucal melha personalitIes to 
launch the 1l)1)7 :lvoc:ldo season. The 
cvent was held at Avowcst, Carabooda, on 
Thursday, 23 October. Twelve media and 
industry people allended the walk. Ron 
I hmscn, of the Avocado Growers Associa
tion of WA, welcomed the group. Alan 
Blight. manager of Avowest, led the group 
through the orchard and packing shed, ex
plainmgthe procedures Involved, and then 
presented an update on SQF 2000. 

A light picnic-style lunch featuring avo
cados 10 evcry dish W:IS servcd, ancr 
which Dietitian/Nutritionist Glenn Card
well presented an entertaining and mfor
mative update on the nutritional aspects of 
avocados. 

Outstandtng media coverage was 
achieved for avocados from the Walk by 
Fresh Finesse. Calculations based on the 
advertising: cost of the same print and ra
dio coverage Immedirllely following the 
Walk put the total value at almost 
$22,000, 

In-Store Demonstrations 

hundreds of recipe leanets to ensure con
sumers continue to usc avcx;ados in a vari
ety of ways throughout the year. 
Consumers' confidence in bemg able to 
buy a ripe avocado should mcrcllse as a re
sult of the information passed on by con
sumers. 

Ilass erop. 

With the avoe,ldo 
season in New South 
Wales drawmg to :1 
dose, most growcrs 
will be by 1I0W ne3r
ing the cnd of their 

Those growers who were <Ihle to deliver 
qual ity produee should have been suitably 
rewarded. Returns for quality ll ass were a 
welcome relief after the disappointing ear
lier prices of the b'Teen skins. 

The 'lew South Wales Avocado Asso
ciation 1997 end-or-year dinner will be 
held althe Ballina B~ach Resort on Friday 
12 December. Thcre will hc two guest 
speakers of hIgh quality. The tir~t will be 
Ms Astrid Kennedy, Executive Officer 
Australian Avocado Growers Fedcr:ltion . 
whose topIC wi ll be ·"The Austrah:m Avo
cado Growers Fede~ation - the past ycar 
and upcoming issue~ ." 

Since takmg up h<!r posillon of Execu
tive Offieer in 199~, Astrid has becn a 
valuable member of the Federation's 
team. Membcrs a1the dinncrean ralSC any 
issues about administration of the Federa
lion. 

The second speaker will be Mr B(ITTY 

Ross, Merchandisin g Manager, Wool
wonhs. Barry's topic will be "An Over
view of the Food Quality Network 
Program for Shepard Avocados ." This 
program fo r Shepard Avocados was an 
enonnous success and in fact, was respon-

;, 

SIble for making Shepard avocados the 
highest selling variety of avocados in 
Woolworths. 

With consumers demanding quality pro
duce, It IS impcmtive Ihat there is a progmm 
to build a network im olving all participants 
\1\ the cham from grower to consumer. 

The t\SWAA Committee wish all grow
ers and people associated with the avo
cado industry a Merry Chnstmas ami a 
very Ilappy New Year. 

Royal Adelaide Show 

\Ve had another suc
cessful Royal Adelaide 
Show. We sold or ga\'e 
away 45:;; trays of avo
cados to all tile people 
who came to look and 
taste when it was rain

ing. It rained on most days of the show. 
It was noticeable that there were fewer 

comments about cholcstemlthis year. The 
message tIlust be getting through. Yuung 
children were spending theu own money 
to buy avocados a good sign~and more 
older people were buying avocados. 

Geoerally m South Australia ami Sun
r.lYSia, the crops are very poor in all \ane
tu:s. espeCially I las5. On top of a light 
crop. we had se\'ere frosts during winter. 
the worst slOce 1982. Quite a few growers 
lost what Hass they did have as well lIS 

having their Reed trees se\erely frosted. 
Some large trees died back to the graft. 

While there is a light crop, prices arc 
quite good. Therefore, Ihe fmit we do have 
should bring a reasonable return. 

This spring has been more consistent 
with heavy flowering. It is to be hoped that 
this will result in a good to heavy crop next 
year fingers crossed. 

~- I '" .... • 'Wft ~ - " 
,; 

Fresh Finesse hasjust completed its in
store demonstration program for avoca
dos. The demonstrators reported an ex
cellent response from consumers to the 
avocado dip samp les and distributed The avocado stand at the 1997 Royal Ad e laide Show. 
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CONFERENCE '97 

Conference '97 - A Grea t Success 
By Ort Bartrop, Peter Lyford (NZJ and Rosalie Smith, Editor Avocado Scene (NZJ 

What stanc<i as a naruml bie nnial COil
ference turned out to be a VCI)' successful 
international evellL The Australian Avo
cado Growers Federation combined with 
the New Zealand ,lvOC<ldo indus!!)' to hold 
a joint Conference where g rowers from 
both countries could benefit s from an ex
change of infonn:ltion. 

By inviting speakers not only from Aus
tmlia and New Zealand btu also South Af
rica, Mexico and the United Stales. the 
Conference IUmcd oul \0 be a great intef
national event. The world 's top ;lYocndo 
scientists presented papers 111\IS furoler en
hancing the knowledge of allendees. 

Pre-Conference Tour 
A united lI.11iollS force of one MexiC'.Ju, 

IK Americ..1.ns. 16 South Africans, 1-1 Kh\ is 
and aboUl 90 Ausl r:llialls assembled in 
Auckland on Frida) 19 Septembcr and 
headed nonlmards 

The fi rst vel') lo ng day was via Man
gawhai and Whangarei to Paihia . Mur
ph} 's law slmck \\ illl so mc peoplc len 
behind, Ihe tour nlllning two hours late, 
namel:lgs 1051 and mOlel booking prob
lelllS- forwhich the organisers apologise . 

With Murphy 's law satisficd, thc tour 
proceeded to the Far Nonh. This wasa day 
to remembe r. The best lunch. a ventable 
feast , and the best dilUlcr of lamb on the 
spit and fre sh snnpper- a bnnquct pre
pnred by the Far NoT1h growcrs. Fine 
,\cather prevailed and everythiug r:m to 
time . 

By popular rcquestlhe lour split into IWO 
groups on Sunday. Two buses Ir.t\'e lled 10 

Matakohe for lunch via Ihe kaun foresl on 
Ihe West Coast. nle others wcnt south via 
Leone Batt 's excellent orcha rd at Whan
garci. TIle lour arrivcd in Auck land in 
enough time to get C\·cl')'one to the Tr:l\'e
lodge for a good dllUler and reh'Ung even
ing. 

On Monday the tour went via Katikati 
and Kauri Poml to " isillwO lIlOrc orchards 
before arriving <lIthe Millennium Hotel in 
ROIOm:i The lunch stop ill downtowll 
Taumnga proved profitable for one lucky 
Australian who managed tow ina vel')' rich 
'·Sermchie" pri/.e-well done Alan. 

Th.1nks to all tile hosts for the handouts 
and good talks and walks, they were much 
apprccimed. 
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VISitors comments indicaled NZ 11.1s an 
average production of 15 10 25 t/ha wilh 
extremely healthy, well-sp..1.ced trees! 

It was obvious from visiting orchards 
that a few large avocado trees produced 
more (mit per hectare th:m many small trees. 
NZ growers arc fortunate Ihat Ihe require· 
ment to spnly large lrees is minimal. How· 
ever, NZ growers do nOI gel every thing 
theirowIl way. Ascnn be seen in Ihe photo
gmph on the nexi page. young trees need 
plenty of protection from wind fwd hai l. 

Quote of \..he lrip : A California growe r 
was heard to say. "I can 't wait to go home 
and get my chailtsa\\ slarted.·· 

The Conference 
After a get-to-know-you cockta il P.1T1) 

on Monday night. tic Conference staned 
next morning. Mr Ron Bailey, Chainnan 
of tile NZ Avocado Gro\\ers Association. 
opened the proceedings and s;lid Ihat he 
hoped there would be more cooperalio n 011 

the avocado front between Australia and 
New Zealand. In line wilh the Conference 
theme ··Searching for qualil} : ' Mr B:lIte~ 
said. ,. As an avocndo industry the re is ;1 

unique opportunity to exploit ou r geo
gmphical spread of growing. We shou ldbe 
nb1c to produce high quality avocados and 
market Ihem in a more coordinated way 
than we have done ill the pnst. 

., AI grower level. we have tended 10 look 
al tile growers across tile dilch ns eompeti· 
tors and tluH is fair enough. Howe\ er, be· 
cause there is only a small o\'erlap in our 
two growing seasons, industry authorilles 
should be identify ing the arc..1S where we 
can work more closely together. lei uscrc
ale a climate that will allow commercinl 
e nlities to expand eve!) opportunity fo r 
markel ing avocados, no t o nly within our 
Iwo countries but also in AS1:l.·· 

Mr Rod Da lton, President of tile AUSIr:l
lian A\·ocado Growers Feder;ltlon, then 
addressed the 260 delegates to the Confer
ence. He said. "Thai from the Austr:llian 
industry 's poillt of view, the Australian 
co nsumer is, and IUI5 to be. ou r fi rs l pnor
ity. It is inour interestlhal our co nsulllers, 
and they arc New Zealand's as well. 
achieve maximum satisfaction aud arc 
happy with the product they buy twelve 
months of the year. If Olle sector of the in
dust!)' lets us down, or we nre nOI gell ing 
the supply allhe right lime of the year, ulcn 
wc all suffer. What we arc looking 10 do is 
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to ensure that ollrconsumer is satisfied and 
gets a continual supply of a good produc t.-' 

Mr Dalton then went on to say that re
search is c ritical to both our industries and 
fromlhe Pre-Conference Tour it was obVI
ous tll<lt many of the issues outlhere are 
common to all of us. There seems little 
point in having a researcher in one co unl!) 
doing the sallie work as a researcher in Ihe 
other country. Rod said. ··Let 's try to illl
prove tlle communication bel ween a ll sec
tors of our industry and this Conrerencc is 
Ihe first stage in doing tlus:' 

T h e Conference Sessio n s 

The ConfeTCncc organisersonl~ allo\\ cd 
speakers 20 o r 30 minutes to present tlleir 
papers. Although Ihis sounds like all 1111-

possible task. what it did was to make 
speakers gcneralise a nd not gct inlo too 
much deta il. As a consequence. the scs
SiOllS were more interesting bccnuse sub
Jects Changed rapidl~ and those parts of a 
talk Ihat noat about two feet abo\'e one·s 
comprehension \\ cre missing. One dra\\
b;ICk 10 the shOrltimeallowed for presenta
tion \\ as the shortncss of thc questio n I imc 

The quality and credentials of speakers 
was olltstallllllg. One could he forgi\ en 
fo r thinking thai Ihey were allcnding a 
World Congress. It really p;Jid dividends 
to invite internalional speakers. 

Day O ne 

The first day \las devoted to marketing 
and post har.est quality under the ti tle. 
.. Selling and Marketing- <lnlntemalion.11 
Perspectil'e.·· 
llle presenters covered manv subJccts. 

some of \\ luch were: 

• Ah,in Snider (USA) - adapting to 
c hanging markets. 

• Rob Robson (Aust) - the Shepard pro
grJnl. 

• Bill Blandon (SOUtll Africa) - market
IIIg to d ist;Jnt markets - promoting in 
the UK. 

• KevllI Na lde r (NZ) - international 
phytosarutary bamers. 

• Dr Lindsay Milne (NZ) - Quality ru
SUr;"\nce. 

• Dr Allan Woolf (NZ) - variables in 
ripening fmit \"ith ethylene. 

• Prof Nigel Banks (NZ) - coating fmit 
to enhancc stordge life. 

• Dr Kerry Everell (NZ) - managing in
tent infeclions. 
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• Anne White (NZ) • the electronic fir
momelcr. 

• Dr Peter Hofman (Aus!} - fmit s:un
piing procedures affect the accuracy of 
dr)' matter maturity tests. 

From a grower 's poi nt of view. the sub
ject matter was not as interesting as for 
Day 1\"0. One grower wa. .. heard to say 
that he did not 1c.1m anything from the 
day 's proceedings. On further question
ing, it lunlCd oul that he did not pack or 
market his own fmil. Even so, he should 
have been interested for two reasons: First., 
quality SL'UtS in the orchard; and second, he 
could usc the infonnation as a benchmark to 
check 0 11 his p<1ckillg company. 

Day Two 

The second day consisted of ledmical 
sessions where distinguished scicn(ists 
and other researchers fu1d an opportunity 
to present research papers. The ranks of 
delegates swelled 10275 forlhesc sessions 
to hear such subjects as: 
• Dr Tony Whiley (AusO • practices to 

improve consumer confidence in avo· 
cados (sec a rticle page 20). 

• Prof Carol Lovalt (USA) • pollination 
and fmit sel. 

• Dr Sannml Salazar (Mel-';co) . flower
ing in Hass can be manipulated by gib
berellic acid. 

• Philippa Stevens (NZ) • control of in
sect peSIS with "green" spmy s. 

• Prof Nigel Wolstenho lme (South Af
rica) - o rchard mulching and its effect 
on avocado fruiting. 

• Tim Smith (AusO • boron deficiency 
and Hass fruit size. 

• Gracmc Thomas (A ust) - the influence 
of seedling rootstock on yield (see arti
cle page 24) 

• Mary-Lu Arpaia (USA) - the Califor
nian avocado·breeding program~ 
what does it mean 10 Australian and 
New Zealand growers. 

• Simon Neweu (Aust) · the A VOMAN 
project. 

The Dinner 
The Confercncccndcd with a grand din

ner he ld in a beautiful setting. Some 248 
diners enjoyed a delightful meal as they sat 
round the HOlel Mille nnium's heated 
swinuni.ng pool. Speeches were kepI to a 
minimum and some typical Maori enter
tainment topped the night off. 

Field Day 
Three busloads of overseas visitors and 

mallY New Zealanders in cars turned out 
for the field day, a total of 190 souls. The 
Trevelyan 's Te Puke packhouse was visited 
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where the avocado, 
kiwifruit and flower 
packing operation was 
described. The Aus
IraJian growers, wOO 
mostly pack their onTI 
f mit, wefC particularly 
interested in the com
mercial nature of tre 
packhouse. It was ex
plained that if an effi
cient and competitive 
service was IlOt fortll
coming, g rowels 
would go elsewhere. 

-- _. 
Ron Bailey's prop- Newly planted avocado trees in protected housing. 

cIty \vas nex\. He had 
organised a line-up of machinery. 
Helicopter A heilcopler spray demoJl
stration was of great interest . The helicop
ter made severallO\~ runs over tall avocado 
trees. spraying water on trees mn watc1crs 
alike. 
Injedor System Geoff Aldridge (Aust) 
demonstrated his S idewinde r pressure 
tree injection system. As well as the 
trailer-mounted model he now has a 
backpack injector for the smaller orch.ud. 
Mowers Trima.x had ils fu ll range of 
orch,1rd mowef'5 on the job. Three were of 
particular interest: 
I. The Richard Long mower/collector is 

a fully floating flail mower thallhrows 
mown malerial inlo a bin from where it 
can be tipped into a trailer or !'l'read lin
der trees as a mulch 

2. The Stealth is a multi-spi ndle wing 
mower consisting o f three seelions. 
The two outer blade spindles can be 
folded up to allow the mower Iitrough 
narro,,· openings. TIns gives three CuI· 
l.ing width, ideal for oreh .. "U"ds phuned 
with different row widths. 

3 . The Warlo rd nail mowe r Carl cut grass 
perfcctly. yet 11.1S the ability to tum 
prunings of up to seven centimetres in 
diameter into fUle mulclt. 

Cherrypickers Four che rry picke rs 
were on display: 
1. Hydralada displayed a chcnypicker 

designed s)X!CifJeally for Ihe avocado 
grower. Featuring a telescopic boom, 
it is 10 m to Ole floor of the cage. It 
uses proportional hydraulics eOlllroll ed 
by elcclrOincs, winch givc itlhc abil ity 
to tmvel at low or high speeds. The 
telescopic boom makes it co mpact, thc 
boom can bc lelescoped into a tree and 
Ole hinged cage slewed sideways 10 

reach the target willi easc. 
2. Hydmlada also showed a tandem drive 

which enable the wheels to move over 
broken and uneve n terrain with ease. 
The 6 x 4 driving system gives the 
six-metre lift model a ccrtified ability 
to ren1.'lln stable on s lopes of 20 de
grees both sideways and fore and aft. 

3. The top of the line ror rough terrain 
was a true four-w heel drive with an 
eight-metre fLxed or telescopic boom. 
'n lCSC models feature 20 or 30 HP d ie· 
se l cngines that gi,'e them the ability to 
move abolll an orchard quickly. TIIC}' 

arc claimed to be the most stable and 
safest models o n the market today. 

4. A small compact model that was on 
display was mainly for apple growers. 
It was equipped with a Hydrafork~a 

set of hydraulic forks betwec n the 
driving wheels so bins can be moved 
round the orchard. The setup allows an 
operator to bypass full bins Ihat may 
be in Ole way. 

machine . Thi s sys tcm mounts two 
driving wheels on an oscillating beam, Some of NZ's tall avocado trees. 
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AUSTRALIAN HORTICULTURAL CORPORATION 

Industry Manager's Say ••• 

II was a privilege 
to be able to attend 
the joint Australian 
and New Zealand 
Avocado Confe r
ence in Rotorua in 
September. Apart 
from the greal 
wealth of infonna
tion provided and 
available to at

tendees there was the social element of bc
ing able to meet so many people of similar 
interests. Congratulations \0 Astrid and 
Rod as weI! as everyone else involved in 
the organisation of the Conference. It 
really was a world class event. 

Onepanicularly memorable moment for 
me was chatting wilh a group of growers 
whilst looking at a world map. Each per
son was noting their part or the world 
where they were living and growing avo
cados. Chile. Calirornia. South Arrica. 
Atherton Tablelands and the Sunsh ine 
Coast were proudly noted while we were 
all standing in an avocado packing shcd at 
Te Puke. NZ. Suddenly the world seemed 
so much smaller! 

On matters back homc, it has been en
couraging to see some excellent outcomes 
or the Public Relations programs. Well 
known nutritionist Rosemary Stanton rea
ured AVOCADOS in a rood segment of 

Burke's Backyard recently. Speaking with 
her last week she mentioned that some 
consumers had stopped her in the street to 
thank her for telling them that avocados 
are OK 10 eat! 

Another respected nutritionist, Cather
ine Saxleby, has written several articles in 
hcr--newspaper columns favouring avoca
dos. It is good to see these strong opinion 
makers in the health and nutrition areas 
saying good things about avocados. 

Australian Gounnet Traveller reatures 
an avocado recipe on the rront cover or its 
October edition rollowed by a 4 page Avo
cado reature inside . Another magazine, 
"Australian Good Taste" produced a rea
ture on Avocados rollowed up by a TV rea
ture on the TV program or the same name. 

These are just some examples or the 
good news about avocados that is hitting 
the media and helping to encourage more 
people 10 eat avocados. The good news is 
that so many arc pleased to learn that they 
can enjoy an avocado without feeling 
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guilty! Even doctors at the Cardiologists 
conference (reported last issue) were 
pleased to know that they could commend 
avocados to patients instead of avoiding 
them. 

Your Levy at Work 

(October - December 1997) 

In Store Demonstrations 

NSW 38 
Victoria 3' 
QLD 12 
SA 24 
WA 50 

Special Events 

Western Australian 
• Media Orchard Walk - October 

NSW 
• Folate awareness week (Avocado par

ticipation) - Manin Place Sydney 
- Parramatta 

Public Relations 

• Rosemary Stanton (Nutritionist) avo
cado reature on Burke's Backyard in 
September. Avocado Recipe on Front 
Cover or Australian Gourmet Maga
zine - October Issue plus 4 pages of 
recipes and editorial. 

• New recipe photography completed 
for next round of releases. 

• Press release - focus on Hass September. 
• Press release - focus on Reed November. 

Advertorials 

• Bounty Magazines - to Maternity Hos· 
pitals - on going until May 98. 

• HeartHealth Magazine - to HeanHealth 
Australia cholesterol testing clinics -
ongoing. 

Varieties in Focus 
The Public Relations program has intro

duced a varieties element to the series of 
press releases targeted at consumers. 

To create more interest we are going 10 

make a particular variety a "hero" in each 
press release and gradually work our way 
around all key varieties. In this way more 
intcrest can be generated in something dif
rerent (which is what people like to read). 
Aner grabbing the interest with possibly a 
lesser known variety, its shape, taste and 
availability, the important generic mes
sage about the health and nutrition oravo
cados comes Ihrough with appropriate 
usage inrormation. 

We arc responding to grower concerns 
Ihat 100 much emphasis is placed on Hass 
whilst there are many other iOleresting va
rieties to promote. During November we 
will feature the REED variety and pro
mote its large size as being ideal ror serv
ing a ramily. At the end of the day. which 
ever variety we promote il is still an avo
cado in much the same way that Camry, 
Corolla and Hi Lux all promote Toyota. 

Telephone Numbers 
Telstra has nowcomp1ctcd installing all 

the new area codes and eight digit phonc 
numbers within Australia. 

Readers arc reminded to reset numbers 
in their Fax machines so that the correct 
number is automatically indicate to the 
receiver ofa Fax message. 

BATSON FAMILY 
AVOCADO NURSERY 

ANVAS accredited Avocado Trees 
Varieties Include: Fuerte, Hass, Shanvil, Wurtz, Pinkerton and Reed 

Merv and Pat Balson have been growing avocados on their farm on the Sunshine 
Coast ror 25 yean and have operated the avocado nursery on a commercial basis 
for 20 years. They have a wealth or experience and knowledge and arc more than 
happy to spend the time needed with customers to pass on this knowledge. 

Place your order now! Phone/Fax 07 54421657 
P.O. Box l OS, Woombye Qld 4559 

Or call at the nursery at Schulz Road Woombye near the Big Pineapple 
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AAGF 

Annual Report To Industry 
For The Year 1996-97 

By 
President Rod Dalton 

Financia l year 11)96-97 has been a vcry 
busy one for Ihe FederaliOll particularly 
the latter half when the base plmming and 
groundwork w;Js donc for Confcrcncc '97. 

It has become increasing ly clear that the 
Federation needs \0 increase its resources. 
The current t\\ 0 days per week staffing ar
rangement is st retched to overflowing-a 
matter 01<11 111I1S1 be addressed aiong with 
the induslr;. 's slr.ltegic plall which. after 
three years. is loos ing il s relevance . 

Despite these d ml1engcs the Fcdcmlion 
COl1l1llllC5 10 represent industr;. \' ic\\ S to 
government wheneve r the o ppo rtunity 
prcSC1I1 s it se lf and 10 <mend indus!!)' fo
mms and fllnctions 10 keep in to nch with 
and hel p mould the mood o f our peers. 

I h;l\T allc mplcd 10 keep tlus rcpo n b rief 
and foclIscd 1\ lulsl com'cy lllg to ~' ou thc 
\1 o rk bcing undertaken on ~'ourbchalr Al
II ay s remember th:l11 hc Fcderation is your 
organis:lt io n a nd that vo u elec t thc rcprc
sc nt:lI in who bo ngs your views 10 Ule de
Cision makmg process. 

Committee Reports 

Varieties Committee 
Ch.1lnnan 
Members 

Mr Rod Dalton 
Mrs Mary Ra\ ancUo 
Mr Ross Richards 

Nurscry Adviscrs Mr Pcter Young 
MrGmlnm AIWsono.<\I'. t 

Tcchrictl A"'~g:f5 Dr Tony Whiley 
Mr Ke n Pegg 
Mr Alec Kidd OA~I 

Registrar Ms Astrid Ke nnedy 
The committ ee cOillact.ed California 

Avocado Society to support the commercial 
release of BL I22 (Lamb Hass) in Austra
lia. At the dat e of writing this report. no rc
sponse had been received. 

The conmlittee is aware of increasing in
terest in exporting avocados to New Zea
land. As tltis fruit must be from registered 
trees increased delTk'lnd fo r registered trees 
from ANVAS Nurseries is e,'\pected . 

ANVAS 

During the year one nurse ry resigned 
from the sc he me and one had its accredita
tion withheld . At 30 June 1997 three 
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nurse ries we re a cc redited unde r the 
scheme and 1110 inquires from nurseries 
contemplating appl~' illg for accreditation 
have been processed, 

R, 0 & E Subcomm ittee 

Chainmm 
Members 

Mr George Green 
Mr Alan Hartle~ 
Mr Phil Co nner 
Mr John Do rri:Hl 
Mr Gme mc T ho mas 

ESCCulil"e Officcr Ms Astrid Kcnned~ 
T he cO lllulillce welcomed a IICW me m

ber 10 its ranks. Mr Plti! Conner. represen
tat ive from NSW. and accepted with regret 
Ihe resignatio n of Mr A];lIl Hanley. Cur
rently o ne vacancy exists. 

Research acti" ity 
Two projects we re completed dUrillg the 
year: 

• Med fruit n} disinfestation. 
• Avocado maturilT standards. 
There arc three o ngoing projects: 

• A VOMAN due for completion 1 <)98 , 
• Boron Nutriti on (funded by voluntary 

contribution), 
• Salt Tolemnt Rcotstocks (funded by 

I oluntmy eOlllribution). 
Four new projects are underway: 

• Avocado Canopy Health and Manage
ment. 

• Managing Avocado irrigation fo r y icld 
and f mit quality . 

• Field Jll<IlIilgcment of avocado post
harvest diseases. 

• Ecolo!,'}, and behaviour of fmit sJXlt-
ting bugs. 

TI1Crc arc tWO projccts funded awaiting 
acceplable proposals: 
• Improv ing pesticide appli catio n In 

large canopy trees. 

• Exotic disease control slmtegies. 
We believe th.1t thi s is a well balanced re
search portfolio, however there are still a 
number of are;.ls thaI require work' 

• QlUllity Assurance. 
• Maturity Testing. 
• Nutrition. 
• Tcchnology Transfer. 
• Crop Forecasting 
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U llfOr1unatcl~ 110 funhc r \\orl. C; lII bc 
commiSSIOne d IIlI tll more flHld ':. ;I re ;II all
ilble 

R &. 0 Lc\ '~' InC I'l'a~c 

T he subcoTllluillee 's reco mme ndation (0 

the Marc h Board Mceting thatthe research 
and del elopment leI ~ be lIlc reascd fro m 
(, cents to X ce nts a tray was accepted The 
a\'ocado illdust~ will beamongstlhc rirst 
10 test the go\,cmment"s ne\1 gUidel ines 
fo r changing the ril te of e "isting lel ies. 

O ne o f the ke~ fe;ltures in the gUIdelines 
IS the rcqu iremeJlllo ensure that the m;lJor
it~· of levy payers understand 1I1e rC; lsons 
for a nd suppon the proposed increase 

An IIIfonrlllt ion campaign has bee n un
dema~' sillce Ma rch. An lcles 1\,;I\C ilP

peared in TA . and the maile r has been 
d isc ussed at local grower groups. rield 
days and meetings. Growers have bee II 
asked to provide rcedback to their local 
Federal ion Di rccto r o r R. D & E Subcom
mittee membe r with their suppon or othe r
\\I se forthi s increase . 

Qua lity P ro ject Ma nageme nt 
Comm ittee 

M r Rod Dahon Chamnafl 
Me mbers Mr He nry Kwaczynskl 

Mr Scoll Ledge r 
Mr Wayne Prowse 

Executive Officer Ms Astrid Kenned~ 

At the begimting o f the ~'ear under re
pon. Agribusiness expressed concern that 
retailers wcre lIot supporting th~ tr,\inmg 
workshops and withheld final funding until 
the project was refocused and the budget 
revised. As a result o f this inten 'elllio n the 
project consultant . Mrs Sto ry. and J met 
nali onal produce managerlb uyers rrom 
WoolwonltS. Col es and Franklins to prog
ress the issue of retailer training. Our pro
po sal was e nthusias li cally accepte d 
resulting in workshops fo r Woolwonhsand 
Franklins being conducted during February 
in each State. Further. Mrs Story was in
viled to present a session on avocado han
dlin g at three Wo o lwo rth s tra ining 
sessio ns for managers at the Universi ty of 
Western Sydney. 
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The project is funding an International 
speaker for confeTCnce ' 97 \0 address the 
issue of quality and quality assumncc. 

The project concludes in October 1997 
and the committcc isclIrrcnUy considering 
possible follow-on projeCls 10 ensure Ihe 
training mOlllentum continues and that the 
infonmuion generated by Ihe project is re
tained. 

Conference '97 Committee 
Members Mrs Milry Rnvancllo 

Mr George Green 
Mr Phil Conner 
Mr John Williams 
Ms Astrid Kennedy 

The cOllnnincc was fonned to work in 
conjunction with the New Zealand organ
ising COllunittec to make Conference '97 a 
reality. Mrs Mary Ravancllo was responsi 
ble for obtaining sponsorship, Mr George 
Grccn\ook OIllhc task of selecti ng R&D 
spe<lkcrs and program coordination, Mr 
Phil COIUler was responsible for transport 
arrangements, Mr 10hn Williams for pro
fession.11 advise and Ms Astrid Kennedy 
for communications, reg islmtions, gen
eral coordination and facilitation, 

Marketing Forum 
Chainnan 

Members 

Ml's Mary Ra\';Uldlo 
Director in c h;l rge of 
domestic marketing. 
Mr ROIl Dalton 
AAGF President and 
G rower. 
I\1r Oarr)" Ross 
Retailer (Chain store). 
Mr Lachlan Mullon 
Retailer (Independent). 
Mr GaT)' Poole 
Who lesaler (B risba ne 
Markets) . 
Mr Umlsay TiUhmok 
Wholesaler (Sydney 
Markels). 
Mr Ron Simpson 
Groner/exporter. 
Mr Alan Glol!oski 
P;lCkcr/mari<eter. 
Ms Astrid Kcnnedy 
AAGF EO and 
Co ns ullIe r. 
I\1r Wayne Pruwse 
ABC Ayocado 
I ndusuy Mmmger. 

Marketlllg fo nlln members are selected 
for their expcnise b} the Federation and 
ratified by the AHC Bourd . The forum is 
responsible for evaluating and recom
mending marketing stmteg ies and plans to 
the Federation Board. 
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During the past year lhe forum met 
twice, discussed and recommended that: 

• lu-SlOre DemonSlr.ltiOlls conti.nue :IS ,I 
key area of promotion activity . Dem
OnslrdtOrs will be briefed to provide 
consumers with mfornlation coveri ng 
the health beneftls of a\'ocados along 
with lips for selecting. storing and tlS
age. 

• Point-()f-Sale material be revised ;lIld 
carry the thcme "Avocados Really 
Make a Meal. " 

• Public Relations activity will fOCliS on 
the health benefits of avoc;ldos. 

• Bounty '·Baby" Magazine will cOllvey 
the bcnefits of avocados as an ideal 
first food for babies and also for the 
gcneral health and nutrition for moth
ers pllnicularly while breast-feeding. 
This publication reaches 95%, of all 
lIew mothers via the hospiwl s) stem 

Directors' Portfolios 

Export -l\"lr R Richartls 

Expon ac tivity funde d and/ o r re
searched by the Federation \\as relegated 
10 the back burner for the shon tenn. En

trepreneurial sectOf'> of the induSIT} arc 
encouraged to identify specifi c export 
markets and to follow through with appro
priate action, (\ is worth nOling that the 
Californians ha\·e had littl e pcnetrntion on 
the Japanese market (500() tOlllles) despite 
govemment assistance with promotion':ll 
support. 

Market Research - Mr R Rich:tnls 

The Wilson consumer sUl .... e~' data arc no 
longer available . The AHC had COIlUlli s
sioned Wilson "'ILl to conduct consumer 
surveys ona monthJy basis for a numbcr of 
commoditics thereby obtai rung consump
tio n statistics for each commodit ~ at a rca
sonable cost. 

Wilsons have been take n ovc r by an
olher organis.ation and the sen iee IS no 
longer affordable. A possible a ltcrnath·e 
source ofconsumpuon data is through the 
cc ntral markelS and the AHC is currently 
collecting info nnatio~ from Flcmington 
markets. 

World Avocadu SociL1Y - Mr R Richanls 

Thc World Avocado Society meets every 
four years, usually <lithe World Congress. 
The next meeting is scheduled for 1999 at 
Umapan, Mexico. The principal objective 
of the Society is the presen'ation of avo
cado gennplasm. 
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Californian Avocado Society - Mr R 

Richards 

Califomia has been forced to liYe with 
restric ted imports of Mexican avocados 
into the eastern states_ A suggested theme 
fori he ir Annual General Meeting is. "can 
we get along with Mexico." 

StatisticS/lndustr)' Data - Mr 0 Daley 

I n an attempt to estimate the funds avai 1-
able through Icvy collection for the Mar
keting and the Research & Development 
programs, the Federation has obtained 
avocado production statistics from the 
Australian Bureau of Statistic s agricul
tural cens us 1995-96 . The data was pub
li shed in thc Junc issuc of T:.llkin g 
Avocados and the infonnation \\ ill be up
dated alUllJally. 

'ntll.:ill~ Al"ocados- Mr P Conner 

Sun C) For the first time III a llumbcrof 
years lhe Federation conducted a gro\\cr 
sun e~ throug h T A. The feedback re
ceived "as valuable and has alread~ been 
llscd to update TA a nd Will be used III Dc
cember during s tratcgic planning for the 
industr)·. TIlc results from the sup .. e~ a nd 
some growcr commcnts \\ere published 
III the June edition of thc magazine. 

Control In the past TA was published 
ullder the auspices of the AHC usmg the 
marketing 1c\~ as the onl~' funding 
source. This arrangement is no longer ap
propriate because in some editions the 
number of pages used for research up
dates and extension infonnation exceeds 
those used for marketing infomlatioll and 
articles. Fu rther. during the yC;lr under re 
port the editor l\.1r Orf Bartrop e."pcri
eneed some delay in his dealings with the 
AHC. Accordingly. il was deemed pru
dent for the Federation to reimburse Mr 
Bartrop first and 10 claim against thc mar
keting a nd R&D Ie\ ies at a later stage. 
T he Federnt ion assumed control o f the 
TA ad,enislllg scn 'lce from I July 1997 . 

Funding TIle Federation has been suc
cessful in an application to the HRDC 10 

m.ake R&D levy funds available to fund 
the Research componcnt ofllle magazine. 
Funding has been granted for the ne."1 
three years on the conditions that, first, a 
grower survcy be conducted on an annual 
basis. The Federation plans to conduct a 
telephone poll in June 1998 (lnd again in 
1999 and a full survey in 2000 . Second. 
lhat a publication contents plan is pre
pared. 
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Markcting- Mrs M RlIV~ lIcll () 

Tlus portfolio IS closely linked to the 
Marketing Fonllll of which Mrs Ravancllo 
is chair. 

P roduct Han lll inJ.: - l\1 r H K\\aczyn .~ki 

Tills portfolio is closely linked to the 
Quality project and Mr Kwaczynski IS a 
Illcmbcroft hc 1l1.1nagcIIlCTlt cotnllli(tcc for 
that projcC1. 

Farm Mana;,:cmcnt Pracl kc.~ - Mr F 

Moore 

This ponfolio is closely linked to the 
AVOMAN project 

Q uali ty Assu n lll CC - M r R l la n~cn 

Mr Hansen has been actJ\'cl~' II\vol\'ed in 
c\"aillating. formulating Hud 1 mplclllcnting 
a SQF 200t) qllalil~ :lSSlLmnCc system in 
the West. Once tested the system WIll be 
;1\ ~l1 l ab l c for 01 her groups 10 usc and adapt 
10 StilI local condlllOns 

Service I' roviders 
Hn rricu liura l Resea rch &: ))C\'clO I)
IlIl'nt Conm r atiol1 (J-IRDC) 

The rclalionslup between Ihe Fcdera
ilOlL the R. 0 &. E SUbCOlllUlIl1CC and thc 
I-IRD C COTUIIlues to be one or cooperation 
ilnd respect . All clements or the eqllation 
recognise thOlt each hus been charged with 
<l task , \\hich needs the cooperation or tlle 
others to ac1lic\·c. We hope thm thi s stan
dard will continue ullder the new regime. 

The HRDC now has a new Chainnan. 
Board of Directors and a new Managing 
Director. The new regime is in the process 
or cvaluatlng and streamlining \Jle systems 
and rewriting policy to ensure that its in
tent is clea r and upplicable TIle Mortimer 
Report It the only cloud on the HRDC hori
zon. 
Australian Il ul1icultu r;11 Corporat ion 
IAHe) 

Thc Federation has a working relation
ship with the AHe. At Its Septcmber 1996 
meetlllg.the Board rcsohed to rescind the 
1Il0tion to withdraw rrom the AHC by 30 
June 1997. A number or ractors contrib
uted to this decision: 

• A stated willingness by tllC AHC to be 
responsive to the AAGF requirements 
particularly in re[;Hlon to providing 
visible "Micro" financial reporting on 
a quarterly basis 

• A written intell\ to provide n more eq
uitable runding amltlgement for all the 
particIpating lIIdustries llild upon their 
agreement \0 the new runding ronnula 
the Avocado Industry' s contribution to 
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AAGF 

the AHC would be reduced rrom 
$49,000 to $18.000 per annum 

• The proposed merger or the HRDC 
and the AHC 

• Growing doubt as to the abilit:- of Fed
eration membclS 10 collect levies by 
State legislation 

• The Prime Minister's tnteryciltion inlo 
why prilllnry induslries were uSll1g Ihe 
CommOlmealtll taxatioll powcrs to 
collect levies. 

De-collpling rennins the AAGF's pre
reTTcd option. However. Ihis option W:IS 

relegated 10 the b<lck bllOlcr when Sellator 
Brownhill lIdyised publicly that gO\ em
ment policy docs not <lllo\\' ror industry 
lcvies to be passed bllCk to industry bodies 
because or the nced for aeeolilltabllll~ to 
all lc\;; payers and !lIe pllTli<lll1ell1 

The AHC now has a new Chai nn<ln and 
Board or Directors Jnd tJl!~ AAGF" ill cn
deavour to mailltam and Ir poSSIble im
pro,'C thc CllITC nt \,orklllg relationshIp. 

AQ IS 
RelatIOns between the Federation and 

Officers al AQIS I'Cmalll amicnble 

Horticu ltu ra l 2000 

There nre a number or issues under diS
cussion bv the Horticultural 2000 group 
that. shouid tJle~' come 10 rruitlon, \\'Ill ar
rect the indusu-y Your Executive Commit
tee is monitoring deyelopmelll on these 
Issues : 
• A Peak Industry Bod~ ror HortieultuTC. 
• A Business Plan ror Agriculture. 
• Disinfestation Research Busilless 

Plan. 
• Chemical Residue Managelllent Plan. 
• Taxation depreciation ror the costs or 

establishing new horticultural plallt
ings. 

• SCARM incursiollmanagement strat
egy ror exotic pest. weeds and dis
eases. 

Conclus io n 

TIle past year has sccn a number or sig
nific.:1.nt developments in the Aust ralian 
Avocado Industry. 

111e organisation or all avocado conrer
ence in conjunction with the New Ze<l land 
industry reflects the maturity or our indus
tries and their understanding that a closer 
working rellltionship Will be or benerit 10 

both industnes in the mediulll :1nd long 
ternl. 

Australian produ;(ion excceded 20,000 
tonnes this year ror the first time and al
though prices were disappointing during 
some periods, the average retum was bet
ter than might hav; bcen expected given 
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the increased volumes. This I belieyc 
rcnects the value of our promotional cal1l
p;ligns and the success or the qu;tlit~ proj
ect tTaming progmm ror wholesalers ;Uld 
retailers. The successo rthe latter has been 
lughlightcd III the results or a recently CO I1-
ducted Sllrve~ or rmit at retaille,·el. 

Dunng the ~ car the market place also 
pro\'ided the indtlst~ Illth the ve~ clear 
mcssage that 'I e must provide the cllstom
ers with the variety and quality they \Ialll 
or suffer the fin •• nci<ll (,;onseq1Jem;es. The 
rcn1it~ is tllOlI at \Jus time our eustomcr IS 
not the consumer and that scenario is Ul1-

likely to change in the future. Thus! would 
encourage all growers to eriticall~ re\'iew 
the qualit\' and the "arieties they arc grow
Ing and if appropnatc. change. 

The AAGF has lICti,'ciy represe11\ed the 
interests or the avocado growcrs or Aus
Imlla and \\ ill co mi1l11e to do so 'I Ith ~ our 
SllppOrt and input. I would like to thank 
s illee rcl~ the Board for their elTons and 
suppon O\'cr the last 12 months. partlCII
lar!\ 1m Vice-President MalT and 0111' R. D 
&. i:: Ch:urll1:tn Gcorgc r~r then \, ise 
counsel and conUllIuncnt. 

The comnhlll1ons to our indust!! b~ 

members orthe Marketing Fonull. R. D & 
E Subcom mittee . Varieties Committce 
and the Quality Project is nlso aekno\\ 1-
edgcd with gratitude. pnrticlllar1~ the 
non-grower members of those commit
tees. Furthcr. I must also ackno\1 Icdge the 
elTorts or Gerard and Wayne. ollr program 
managers from HRDC and AHC respec
tively 

Finall~' my sincere thanks go to our Ex
ecutive Officer ror her efforts ovcrthe past 
12 months. TIle professionalism and en
thusias m \\ ilh "hich Astrid h:U1dles her 
role is great ly ;lpprecillted. 

Conference 
Proceedings 

Conference proceedings are 
now available from the AAGF 
Executive Officer, P.O. Box 
19, Bisbane Markets, Qld. 
4106. 

The purchase price is: 
Australia $45 + $5 postage 
Overseas $65 + $10 po.stage 

A ll prices quoted are In 
Australian dollars. 
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AVOMAN Tips 
Selecting preferred nutrient 

application intervals 
Last year 's prototype was a lillie inflexible when it 

came to timing. Iffor exllll1plc you were fanning OIl a 
loam type soil and you selected fertigatioll as the 
method for applying nitrogen, then (providing sev
e ral other criteria were no nnal) 25 fonnightly appli
calions starting from the end of sunilllcr [mit fall 
would have been recommended. While this recom
me ndation was agrono mically sound it did not give 
YO lL any flexibility \0 ll lter yOUT timing, The new 
prototype still has sirict niles for the start timc(s) of 
recommendations (lied \0 events in Ihe growth cycle) 
bUI now it allows you 10 c hoose the intcl"\'al between 
applications over the period when they are due. 

Figure I shows the choices that arc avai lable for 
each clement. To set the inte rval you simply cl ick the 
desi red cell. 

Note that if you select " monthly" this doesn ' t mean 
thm nit rogen will be recommended eve')' month of 
the year but that fo r the specific period (s) whe n 
AVOMAN doe ... recommend it, applications will be 
sp.:'lCcd at monthly intervals. 

To gel advice abo ut which are the most appropriate 
intervllis to c hoose fo r your situation you simply go to 
the on-line help file on this topic. You call be taken 
di rect ly to tins info n nation by pressing the " help" 
bullon 0 11 this screen and you will be presented info r
mation to help you decide. Forexamplc the notes mlly 
advise you to select a sho rt interval ifyour soil lype is 
light or a lo nger interval if it is hc.-wy. 

\Vorking with more than one 
recommend;,tion per week 

Oftell you will be doing mo re th.·lJl olle job each 
wcck. How do you enter a seco nd j ob o f the same 
category? 

Once you have selected the appropriate ce ll in the 
recommendation g rid (correct week fo r thc c lcmcnt, 
pest Ordi sease you arc wo rking with) simply press the 
add (+) butto n o n the left -hand side and ente r the 
required details (i.e. T he samc procedu re as you 
would when entering the fi rst job). 

Aft er saving the new job, if you already ha d one job 
recorded fo r that week the statement near the top o f 
the left hand screen will 1I0W say ·'2 of 2" to tell you 
thm you arc looking at reco rd number two o ut of a 
total o f two. You call enter any numbe r of jobs in a 
si ngle week. 

In the case where, within Ole same week. you ha\'e 
applied more than one fe rtiliser containing thc same 
clement (e.g. nitrogen where urea and potassiullllli
trate have both been applied) AVOMAN wiU add 
thcse amounts togethe r to CO Jl1 C up with the totHI for 
the weck. The total will appcaras the applicd a mount 
(blue number) in the recommcndation grid and the 
balance (green number) w ill now renect how this 
sum of ni trogen applications compares with tlle 
\\ cckly amount reco mme nded by AVOMAN (red 

/4 

Figure I. The AVOMAN screen allows you to select a 
preferred application ilHerval for your nutrient applications. 

Press this button to get 
advice about making 
your selections 

Figure 2, The navigation keys (on the len side of the 
Operations screen) where you can add or delete jobs and 
the st:ltement that tells you how many jobs have been 
recorded for the week. 

Press this button 
to add another job 

This tells you there are 
four jobs created for the 
week and you are currently 
displaying details of the first one 

number). D illS you can see that more than one fert iliser can be applied to 
m.,n ch a requirement. 
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AVOMAN 

~M:I:1Peatures In The AVO MAN '97 Prototype 
Part 2 

Repotts and chal1s by Shane Mulo and Simon Newett 

Operations: AVO J\llA N's 
"Central Station" 

A ncw bu zzword. 1~l s been bouncing 
around the AVOM AN lea m during the de
velopment oflhe 1997 AVOMAN proto
type-Opcrations. It's the naIlle given 10 
the latest feature in AYQMAN and. it will 
greatly simplify both the \\ay you get rec
ommendations and the wa~' you can record 
your jobs. Those who CUITClllly lise the 
1996 AVOMAN protOty pe w ill know that 
the proccssof gettinga reco mme ndation is 
fa irly simple : howe\'er. there is quite a bit 
more work \Il\ o lvcd. in tr.lIlsiati ng a rec
ommended. Tatc into .1 job record. aft er Ihe 
job is done 

T he '1)6 prototype 's pl:umer s implified. 
the process of recording repetitI ve jobs, 
particularly pesticIde sprays. but slIlec the 
ratc and co mposition of cach feniriser ap
plication is usuall ~' diffe re nt. a ne" job 
bullo n has to be defined each lilllC;I new 
rate or fcn iliscr is uscd . Whilc SOIllC uscrs 
re<llly likcd the p lanner approach. it be
emnc obVIOUS from the t r:lining sessions 
:l nd the annual survc~ Ihat mall~ uscrs 
fo und it d iffi cult to use 

T he AVOMAN team put their hC<lds to
gether and co nsulted a II lImber of enthusi
ast ic g rowcrs to cOllie up wilh a syste m 
that would integrate the best aspeets of 
both the pl anner and recommendati ons 
into a systelllthat was both quick and casy 
to use. T he following features "cre also 
added to the wis h list: 

• Display of more than OIlC recommen
dation fit a time. 

• A method of balancmg elementa l re
quiremcnts (part icul:lfly fO f NPK). 

• Combining the N, P & K requirements 
so that the Illost appropriate b lend can 
be suggested. 

• A simple way to tunl a recommenda
tion into a record once carried out. 

• A reminder facility (for futurc jobs). 
Thc operations sectio n in the 'n proto

type docs all ofthi s and more. Thedcvelop
mcnt team refer to it as. "central statio n." 
with good reason as operations arc now at 
the heart of most AVOMAN activit ies. 

How opera tions work 
Figure 1 shows olle of the screcns from 

the new operations section. T here arc two 
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sectlolls-delml s (on the left) <l ud the rec
ommendations grid (onthc right). 

Usc rs of thc '% prototype wil l notice 
some familiar things In the dela ils sect lO Jl 
which have cO llle across from last yea r's 
vcrsion (c.g. method. product. mt c a nd 
units) . The right hand side of the screen 
howeve r replaces th:! reco lIUllend:ltiOIiS 
screen from last ~e(U 's prototype and as 
you can see It IS cO ll1plct cl~ lIew. 

The changcs have b~ell made with more 
integrated fann management in m.i nd In 
1Il0st cases. the logic be hind the recOIll
mendatio ns IS the samc. hOWe\Cf lII an~ 

growcrs will appreciate the clwllgcs made 
to some of the recommcndat io n rules. par
ticularly those in West Austmlia whose 
necds arc sometimes dilTc rent from those 
0 11 the East Coast. One of Ihe biggest di f
ferences betwec li the new recommenda
tions compa red wilh las t year's is how the 
results. ;md III p:micuIa r tim ing, arc dls
plO1 yed . Yo u Ill,,) recall that last year 's rec
ommcndations wcre based 011 a twe lve 
month applicat io n sch~du l e and the timing 

was re ferred to descriptively. TIli s ~'ear 
recomm endatio ns afe calculat ed Oil a 
wcck( I' bilsis .ll1d thc timing is obvious b~' 

thc presence of a ll elll1;>' I II the appropriate 
week cell mthe recollllne lld:lt ion gnd . TIlt 
timing of a rcco mmendati on (a lid thus 
when it appears in the g rid) is gove rned by 
the logic of thc recommendat io n and is 
linked to onc or more growth e\ents fo r 
that block . It IS therefore imponalll to keep 
the growth cycle lip to dat c (re fer to notcs 
on the d) nOlmic gro\' I II cycle o n pagcs 12 
and 11 ill the Septe mber 1 ')97 issue of 
Talking A\ocados). 

.. lG 

/" All A VOMAN a nd othcr 

"'""-~ ~ tec hn ic al articl es and l\\"j report s published in this 
'- "/ maga zi ne a re spo nso red 

by the HRDC .md the avo-

Figure 1. The new Operations section in AVOMA 1 showing 
" details" on the left and the N, ., & K " recommendation grid" of 
the Fertiliser page on the right. 

i 
Details 

Red, blue & green numbers reflect amount required, 
amount applied & the balance respectively 

Select or 
Ydone~ status here i 

Recommendations grid 

Talking Avocados 
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Eight weeks of ree
o mmenda ti ons are 
visible on the sc reenllt 
anyone time but other 

weeks can be seen simply by changing the 
date in the display on the main toolbar or 
usi ng the scrolling buttons on either side of il 

In order to present the recommendation 
resuhs this way, all of last year 's user de
fined pardmeters (e.g. root rot status, crop 
load, leaching) have been moved to the 
block infonnation section of the program. 
YOII can enter and update the infonnation 
as it cha nges there rather titan e;lcll lime 
YOII require a recommerdation (see figure 2). 

nlis new way of recording these pa
rameters also allows this infonnation 10 be 
retained as a historica l record because it is 
linked to the date that llppears here. Each 
weekly recommendation in the grid is 
therefore generated from its ow n set of pa
rameters giving AVOMAN the ability to 
accurately match the requ irement to the 
conditions existing on the fam} for each 
week. 

You can see the results of this when you 
look back and compare what you applied 
with what AVOMAN reeonunended for a 
given week- the weekly rate now adjusts 
automatically when parameters such as 
leaching, leaf analysis level or root rot 
status change from one week to another. 

Figure 2. One of the screens in the Block Information section 
where user defined parameters are now set. 

Figure 3 The new Operations section in AVOMAN showing (on 
the right) the job list for the week selected. 

The details on the left are 
for the job selected with 
the small the right 
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Select the Job Summary tab to 
display the job list for Ihe week 
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Feniliser, pcstand discasc recommenda
tions arc organised on a number ofpages. 
Up to fou r nutrients or up to six pests and 
diseases ean be displayed on one page. 

Thcre are several bcnefits to lhis ap
proach. First. it is obvious from Figure 1 
that you can see collective requiremenls 
for more than one clement or pest alld can 
Quickly idcntify overlapping require
ments. In the case of N, P and K. AVO
MANc3naiso pick a feniliserblcnd \\ luch 
best suits a ll three elemental requirements 
in. any given week. $eco oo. as results are 
shown wcekly, irs easy to sec Wh:'lt jobs 
arc due fort he current week and plan them 
all in a coordinated way. 

Fih'lll"C 3 shows the job list for the week 
selected which is displayed when thc 'job 
SUmn1.-1I)" tab is selected. TIllS mf0n11;l
lion C;III be printed and now replaces thc 
job sheet III the last prototype 

In the recommcndation grid. a fCqu ire
ment that AVOMAN recomlllends \\ ill ,IP
pear as il red number or symbol. To tum a 
require mcnt (red number) inlhe grid into a 
practi cal recommendation. you si mp!)· se 
lect the cell for thc des ired week and c le
ment, pest or disease ill the grid.lhcn move 
your mousc across to the left hand side of 
the screen .. wd click the add (+) bulloll. 

As AVOMAN already knows most of 
what is required forlhal week. it will fill III 
most orthe details fo r you such asj ob catc
gOl)' (fertilise r. fungicide etc.) and rale 
ollce you have selected a method. product 
and units. I n I his \·crsion you also have the 
option of altering the date or rate yourse lf 
if you walll to do somet hing different from 
what AVOMAN is suggesti ng. 

Once you are happy with the detail s ofa 
recommend:ltion all you need 10 do is sc
lect the ··reminder" option and AVOMAN 
will automatic:JUy record aU of your de
tails as a reminder. T his will also trigger a 
rercrenee to it in the new platulcr (more 
about this in the next issue). Once tJ"lejob 
has act ually been done you have the op
portuni ty to update the details (e.g. ratc 
and date) before selccling the "done" but
tOil. This changes it from a reminder \0 a 
historiea l record, which means it will now 
show IIp when you produce one oftJle new 
reports avmlable in AVOMAN such as thc 
fertiliser application summary ortJle SPl<ly 
dial)'. 

Whenajob has been recorded a blue and 
green number (or symbol) wi ll appear in 
the reco mm endation g rid . The blue 
number represents thc rate you plan to ap
ply or have applied for that week and the 
green number is simply a weekly balance 
whic h AVO MAN calculates by subtract

ing the trcc rcquirement (red number) .. 
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MARKET SURVEY 

Internal Quality Of Avocados In Brisbane And 
Sydney Retail Outlets 

A. Story, Story Horticultural SeNices Ply Ud, ToO\.womba, and T. Rudge, Rudge Produce Systems Pty Ud, Melbourne 

Introduction 
A survey of relai I outlets in Brisbane and 

Sydney was undcnaken as Ihe final acliy· 
II ~ in a three ~'car projcct ti lled . "1mpml
lIlg the management of avocado qll;J1iI~ 
during marketing." The project II as funded 

,or 
frOIll Ihe applied r.lIc(s) (SCI ll~ \ au) for 
that 'l ee k A negaill c gree n number 
therefore IIlctIC:l1 CS an llndersllppl~ and a 
posilil'c Humber ~ln O\ 'crstlppl~' 

The lliuts used for Wlcs inlhe grid arc 
Ilni \'ers all~ expressed in grams of c leme nl 
per squa re mel re of canop~ arca Do not be 
concerned abollt Ihi s 1II111 because II is the 
II1l1ls ~ 011 SCt ~ ourself on the len of Ihe 
SCrcCIi Ih;11 ~ O ll will be Ils lIIg ill the field . 
The units on the ng hl ;lrc cssc ntiall} to 
showyoll fi rsl lf so metlung IS rcqll1rcd and 
second hOI' closeh , our choices on the 
leI"! of the screen hm'e 111:1tclled the re
Qlllrcmelll. If ~Oll 11<1"c dccled to accept 
lhe rate 1hal AVO\1AN prese nt s ~' OU with 
on Ihe left II" III malch Ihe reqU irement ei 
ther \·e ~ closc l ~ o r exaetl} 

Allhollgh rccomlllendal lOllS are caicu
Ll1ed on a weeki} basis.} au Illay prefer (0 

appl~· some fe r1iitscrs at dlfferenl inlcr
\·a ls. AVOMA)\; allO\\ s ~ 01l10 sc lect a pre
ferred applic:1llOn IIltcl".al for :1i I clcments 
so tlml reqUltcmenlS can be expressed sa} 
1110nthh mther tha n weekly. T hi s aspect is 
di scussed funhe r in Ihe AVOMAN Tips 
section. 

As a job IS done. you ll1a~ II ish 10 record 
"ddll.ion.1.1 IIlfo rmallon. Thi S may include 
nOles. labour and machinery costs, wind 
speed and direction and emplo) ce details. 
You can sct a preference to Ilaye AVO
MAN display a scrcellto allol\ } 0 1l1O ell
le r thi s info rmall o n :1t the time o f 
recording ajob You may also II ish 10 rec
ord the same job on nmltip!e blocks or set 
multiple reeumng relllll1ders for a single 
block. All of these functi ons can be dOlle 
t llCOugh this sc reen and \I III be explallled 
funhcr 10 the next ISSUC. 

The software Irai11lng sessIo ns on the 
ncw prototype which begin in early De
cember and \\ill of course cover all of 
these aspects, 

The next aniclc in tlus scncs 1\ ill high
li ght the nc\\ pl:llmer. 
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b} lhe Australl.'lo Avocado Growcrs rcd
c t<ltion and Ihe Departmenl of Primary 11\
dllStncs and Enc !"£.\ Agribusiness Prog.ram 

The retaihng of ;1\'ocados has changed 
markedl) 0\ cr the duratio n of the proJcct. 
The majority of anI lets no\' presellt :1\·OC<1-
dos for sale in <l ripe or "spmllg" condition 
mlher than as:l h:lrd. green unripe fmit as 
in the past Till S has major IlnpliCallons 
Fnnl h:mdled npc or spnmg IS extrcl1ld~· 

sensitive to bnll Slf1!l and could be likened 
to a S!I;I\1 bert) in this regnrd. Retail oul
lets lIa\·e needed to llpgmdc h;Hldling and 
display proceduTCS to accommodate the 
Illcreased susceptibllit~ to bn llslllg. 

Wilh the info rmatlOn collated from pre
violls survey s. Ihe ilvocado Illdustry has 
bee n able 10 del 'dop a profil e oflhe inter
n:l1 CJuality of <I' oca::los ;11 relail lc\d (sec 
ne xt article ). Markel research Ilndertaken 
dunng the prOject indicated tlmt CO I15UI1l

e rs viewed ;lVOCildcs as a high-ri sk pur
chasc and were prcpared to accept .1 pro
pOr1ion of IIn;)cceptable fnlll ill purch;lses. 

Prn ious retail survey s Il:,,'e IIldleated a 
lllgh level of lIltemal qU.1111 ~ defects in 
;t\ ocados The defects noted induded an
thracnose, ste m end rot. bmislllg. chilling 
injUlY. hard lumps or stones. dnrk streak
lIlg in lhe ncsh and .1bnOOlml n penlllg. 

Procedure 
A cornprehe nsi, e sllTvey of mClropoli

Ian retail outlets in Brisbane and Sydney 
was undertaken in August 1997 to monitor 
Ihe nature and e xtent of internal qualit~ 
problems 111 al oc;1dos 

Fmit was bought from each o f the retail 
outlets and placed immedialely i lito single 
layer trays II illt inserts to minimise further 
bmising. The suburbs in cadi city were se
lecled on a socioeconomic baSIS and we re 
the same suburbs sa rnpled 1Il the previolls 
S1IT\'ers. Where possible. three retail out
lets were sampled Illeach suburb : a super
market. a fnllt bam and an IIldepcndcnt 
frui terer. 

At each rel:lil outlet. a sample of 20 npe 
o r sprung Hass alocado$ was purchased 
from the retail display. Fmll purchased 
was representative of what II as on display. 
a ppeared sound a nd would likely be se
lected b~ a consumer. Infonnatlon on the 
display PO SIt 1011 in the sto re. the fnut 
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history. lhe brand . packer ;lnd gr011 er was 
noted if al;lIl"bl e In additlOll the Sll.e of 
the f nill . II SC IaSS:llld price \\ erc recorded 

Each <I' ocado. II hen dete nllllled 10 be 
npc (as indi cated b~ the finn ness of eac h 
fnlll) was clllllll O 111111 wedges 10 :t S~CSS li S 
IIll ernal qlla!it~ Tile form. IIlcidcllCe and 
se\ eri ty of def~'C l s Il ere recorded The se
\ ent~ \\ as di , Ided II\IO.l catego nes slight. 
mIld. moderate and se\ ere. \\Ith categ00 
gUldellllcs prol Ided for each de fect 

An owr:lll rat illg of acceptabllily \1 as rc
corded for cach fnlll A fnlll \\;lS ra ted as 
unacceptable If a llIodcr..lIe o r sc\ ere dc
feet \\ as p resent 

Res ult s 
In Brisbanc. a lotal of 2X lOIS of Jlass 

;l\"ocados \\ c re sa ll lplcd from 2:'\ re tail 0 111-

le IS In S~dne~ . H lots of Has", avocados 
\1 ere sampled froml.l rct ,lll oUllets. Onl~ 
1 he Hass \"<lTlely was surveyed because Illis 
I ',lriet~ was :l\:tilable across 1lIl1111ple out
lets The llilmberoffmn per lot I ,lned from 
71020 (mC;1n 185) 

n le stage of ripe ness at 1\ Illch a\ oc.1dos 
a re purcha sed from the \1 holesa'e market 
IS an individwl1 husilless dec lsloll. Onl) 
1oUj" of S~ dne~ fnliterers rolltillcl~ source 
co nlrol ripened fnul. yet 57''/.. of the fmit 
bams and 100% of the supennarkels rou
tllld) usc spmng or ripe fnul. \\llIch has 
been e011lrol ripened . There is ~tlll a ~Irong 
pre ference by Sydncy illdcpclldc11I fruiter
ers 10 ripen avocados themselves Fruiter
ers top up b~ purc hasing sJlla ll quantitlcs 
of ripe or spOlng f nlll (from the ma rkeL") if 
demand for ripe fnlll exceeds Ihc rate of 
ripening in tile green stock liley rotate. 

Brisballe relailers appcarcomfOr1able in 
ro ullnely purch:lsmg ripe o r sprung fruit 
\\ Ith 75%of greengrocers sourcing npe or 
spnrng ,j\·ocados (appro.ximaldy 50% in 
1996), 67% ofthc fmit barns and I(JO% of 
lhe sllpennarket s. This is a marked in
c rease on the previous sun e~ s ill Brisblme 
and rencc\S a response to the proJcct"s 
mcssage to source conlrol npened fnllt for 
the retail le\"el. 

TIllS sun·ey did not find any fmillots to
Wl!} free of inte rna l qualily defects in ei
ther Brisbane or Sydney. Thc number of 
defecl free fnllt per sample has Ilnpro\'ed 
III S} dncy from 30% 111 1') ')1 10 50% in 
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1997. Brisbane showed that the proportion 
of defect free fruit per sample dropped 
from 48% in 1995 to 41 % ill 1997, at the 
lillle o f sampling. 

In Sydney. the number of avocados willI 
unacceptable imcm.'l1 quality (major prob
le ms) was halfofthat found in 1993 whilst 
in Brisbane lhe incidence fell by 35%. 
However, the number of fruit wilh minor 
internal quality problems in Brisbane in
creased to 44% in 1997 (asoompared with 
29% in 1995). In Sydney, tbe incidence 
was tile same. 

The Brisbane survey showed that the 
level ofHass avocados with unaccept:lbl c 
internal quality is similar at each of the 
three types of retail outlets. In contrast to 
survey results in 1995. Hass fruit pur
chased from supcnnarkcIs were of lesser 
intcmal quality than fruit purchased from 
either fruil bams or independent fmitcrers, 
with llighcr Icvels of minor problems and 
less fruit defect frcc. Purchascs from 
fruit erers had lhe hlghest proportion of 
fruit free of any intcrnal defects. 

In Sydney, there was a llighcr incidence 
of unacccPlable inlcmll quality in pur· 
chases from a supcnnarket (26%) than ci
thera fruitbam(1 9%) o ra fruiterer(17%}. 
Fruiterers provided consumers with the 
highest proportion of de fect free fruit and 
less minor problems whilst Ule supermar· 
ket and fruit barn were on par in bothare:lS. 

When the mcide ncc and se\'erity of indi
vidual internal qua lity defects was ana
lysed, it showed that bmislllg (34%) was 
the major qWllity problem in Brisbanc. 
Minor bruising occurred in 20% of fruit 
whilst 14%ofthe sa mple had amajorlevel 
of bruising that rendered fruit unaccept
able. This is comparable in quanti tative 
and qualitative tenns with Ule survey's 
findings in 1995. 

Of concern was thc increased incidence 
of Anthracnose (lip to 26% from \0% in 
1995). Half ofthnl was of slight or nlild se· 
veri ty. Stem end rot (6.8%) was around thc 
same level as in 1995 (7.0%), and was 
ma inJy present as a mino r defect. 

T here was a significant increase in the 
incidence oflulllps or stones in the flesh o f 
avocados s<unpled. III 1995 this was re· 
corded at4.9%but in 1997 it roseto 12.5°;',. 

Chilling injury was uncommon (0 .8%) 
and at lower le"e1s than observed in 1995 
(5.5%). No incide nce of dark flecking of 
the flesh was dcteCied in Brisballe (as 
co mpared to 2.3% in 1995). 

In Sydney, bruising was again the main 
c au se of internnl quality problem s 
(40.2%). In tlle original surveys in 1993. 
flesh b rowning (including bruising) was 
found to be 26.4%. T hi s was highe r than 
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that found in Brisbane. Nearly half of lhe 
fruit had an wlaeeeptable level of bruising. 

Discussion 
The survey revealed that the extent of in· 

te mal quality problems in a,'ocados pur
chased from relail olltlets in Brisbane and 
Sydney remains high. 

Sydney consumers could expect 50% of 
Hass avocados purchased to ha"e some 
fonn of defcct (30% with minor defects 
and 2 1% with major defects) tlmt render 
them unacceptable. Of grealer risk were 
purehases in Brisbane where only 4 1% of 
purchases would bcdefec! free with a high 
proponion of purchases being acceptable 
but with minor defects (44%) and 21% be
ing unacceptable due to major intental 
quali ty defects. 

In both cities, the traditional fruiterer 
was able to provide a higherproport ioll of 
defect free Hass avocados at the point of 
retail sale. Thi s represents a tum around in 
Brisbane where the supcnnarkets were the 
most likely to prescnt defect free fruit in 
1995. 

Bruising wasthe most conunonde fecl in 
both locations. Of particular concen! was 
the high illcidenee of severe or major 
bmising which rendered the fruit unac
ceptable. 

Much of the bruise volulI1e was found in 
one large bruise located at the base of the 
fruit , on ana ngle, reflecting the fru its posi
tioning in tile tray insert. lliere wcre also 
examples of bruising at the SlCm end duc to 
a more vertic .. l orientation of fruit in the 
pack nnd subsequent lid compression due 
10 insufficient depth in the tray. There is an 
urgent need to review tlle perfommnce of 
thc packaging used to distribme ripe and 
spnmg avocados and to clcarly ide illify 
where in the distribution chain this par
ticular fonn of bruising is occurring. 

Anthmcnose is still a quality issllc with 
Hass a,'ocados. Whil stlhe incidence was 
reduced in Sydney, it had increased in 
Brisbane, a lthough more frequently evi
de nt as a minor (r.lther than nL.1jo r) dc fcct. 
A ny fmit which showed advanced sy mp
toms of anthracnose was not purchased for 
the purpose of the survey, but may have 
been present in the retail display. 

Management su, ltegies for tlus disease 
need to be e"er vigilant as it is an ongoing 
and underlying quality defect with many 
fm it. When present, <Ulthracnose tended to 
affect several fmit within the sample. TIw::re 
were many cxamples of grower lines where 
<lntlrracnose was not evident in the sample. 

Of surprise was the increase in the inci
dence of hard ston~s or lumps in the nesh 
of the fmit. A noticeable inereasc was 
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deteelCd in Brisbane this ycar wlulst Syd
ney's levels reneeted a slight increase. 
Again there was a linkage between sample 
lots <Uld tlus defecl Many fruit only had 
one ortwo stones (minor defect), but there 
were some samples which tl.:,d sevcral 
stones per fmit (5 or more) that classed 
them as unacceptable. 

Conclusion 
Avocados continue to present a chal

lenge to tlle industry to ensure that only 
sound fru it o f acceptable inte rnal qualit), 
reach Ule consumer. With an increasing 
proportion of retllilers soureing contro l 
ripened fmit , the management ofbmising 
remains an ongoing concern. 

Thc role of packaging inefTecth'ely pro
tecting fruit whcn in a ripe orspmng con
dition, needs to be urgent!) re"iewed. This 
is basedonlhe lugh Inc idencc o f localised 
bmising obscrved in both Brisbane and 
Sydney. 

Anthracnose cont inues to pose prob
lems though it tends to be sample specific. 
refl ecting the latent nature of Ihe dlscase 
and its relat io nship to individual sources 
of supply. The Increased prese ncc ofh.a rd 
lumps or s tones is another productlon
based issuc . 

There are st ill rc.1sonabl~' hi gh levels of 
minor defects in Hass avocados purchased 
in Brisbane and S~dlley. This presellls an 
opportullit~· to illlproyc Ule 1l<lIldhng il nd 
distribution of Ihe fruit so thill Ilus can be 
shifted to a defect-rree status. Apparently 
there are still many areas for improve
ment. indicating thc need forlhe industry 
to adopt a ho list ic ilpproach from paddock 
10 plate. Eilcil step in the movement of 
avocados from the tree to the plate muSI be 
managed correctly fo r the industry 10 f\ll l~ 

capitalise on the unique marketmg POSI
tion it holds with the consumer. 

Recommendations 
• Review the effectiveness of eXisting 

packaging styles and packing methods 
in re lation to protecting ripe and 
spmng avocados from bmising. 

• Continue to provide informat ion to 
anyone who is pan of tile ·'paddock to 
platc" continuum with a focus on bcst 
practice in halldling at all times rather 
than at anyone particular stage in UK: 
marketing system. 

• Growers need to recognisc their direct 
influence on lhe level of anthracnose 
and hard lUlllps/stones in llVocados. 

• Continue to mOlutor the internal qual
ity of Hass avocados to maintain Ule 
industry'S profile on quality reaching 
consumcrs. 
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Wholesale/Retail Project Conclude s 
By Anne Story, Story Horticultural Services Ply Ltd, Toowoomba 

With over 200 industry personnel pass
ing through its national training work
shops, the AAGF's, " Im proving the 
Management of Avocado Quality During 
Marketing," project has now concluded. 

The concerns about poor consumer con
fidence in avocados identified in the early 
'90s triggered this project. Now, some four 
years later, the avocado industry has expe
rienced profound changes in the hand ling 
of avocados at wholesale and rctail1cvcis. 

Consumers wanted ripe avocados and to 
deliver. the industry had to have a major 
change in atti tude and handling practices. 
The challenge was to ensure that the con
sumers received ripe avocados of high (in 
ternal) quality, 

The industry has moved from a tradition 
of handling and marketing hard green fruit 
to one where the majority of wholesalers 
now control ripen fruit to meet retail and 
consumer demand. This project has ini
tially provided the awareness and subse
quent ly the support necessary for thi s 
significant change in avocado handling to 
have occurred in such a short time frame. 

The project proved very timely and in
creased the awareness or the consumer's 
requirements and the usc of controlled rip
t.:ning as a technique to deliver on Ihese re
quirements. 

After survey findings early in the '90s 
reported alarmingly high levels of internal 
<Iuality problems in avocados. a serics of 
monitoring surveys "ere included in the 
project design. The defects noted included 
anthracnose, stem end rOI, bruising, chiBing 
mjury, hard lumps or stones, dark streak
ing in the flesh and abnormal ripening. 

Scott Ledger in a 1993 report before the 
project s tarted, found rots to be the major 
problem. At that time, conrrolled ripening 
was not a common practice in Sydney. 

The 1995 Brisbane retail outlet survey 
identified that there were sti ll significant 
interna l quality problems but that the ma
jority of these were related to physical in
juries (bru ising) as a result of handling 
practices during distribution rather than 
rots, Controlled ripening is recognised as 
an effective means of controlling rots in 
avocados and in 1995. Brisbane was the 
most advanced of all locations in using 
conrrolled ripening on avocados. 

The retail survey results reflected that 
Brisbane was rapidly embracing thc move 
to controlled ripening of avocados but that 
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thc pace of change b handling practices 
for ripe fruit at ret ail level was slow. The 
1995 survey showed Ihe benefits of the re
duced rot level s but identified the need to 
larget retail di splay and handling proce
dures to reduce bruisng in particular. 

The final surveys in 1997 in I3risbane 
and Sydney indicated thai there was still 
work to be done to reduce the level of 
bruising which remained Ihe predominant 
internal quality defect. Of concem was a 
consistent major bruise that appearcd in 
the same position or fruit sourced fro m 
different suppliers, d ifferent retai lers and 
different States. This indicated therc is a 
problem in the distribution of ripe avoca
dos that may relate. independently or col
lective ly. to packag ing, transport and/or 
the stage or ripeness. Th is requires urgent 
anention. 

Avocados remain a high-risk buy with 
50-60% of cons urn er purchases di spl aying 
some rorm (minor or major) of internal 
qua lity defects. Sydney consumers could 
ex peel 50% of I lass avocados purchased 
to have some fornl of defect (30% with m i
nor defects and 21% with major defects) 
that render them unacceptable. Of grealer 
risk were purchases in Brisbane where 
on ly 4 I % or purchases would be defect 
frec with a high proportion of purchases 
being acceptable but with minor defects 
(44%) and 21% bcingunacceptable due 10 
major intemal quality defects. 

Although bruising is the most predomi
nant defect, the levels of anthracnose pres
ent in the sample, meril attent ion in bOlh 
Brisbane and Sydney. TIlis further confimlS 
rots remain a quality issue with avocados. 
Whilst the incidence was reduced in Syd
ney, it had increased in Brisbane, although 
more rrequently evident as a minor (rather 
than major) defect. This is likely to be, in 
part, due to the positive effect contTOl1ed 
ripen ing has in relation to disease control. 

Any fruit that showed advanced symp
toms (external indications) of anthracnose 
were not purchased for the purpose of the 
survey, but may have been present in the 
retail display. Management strategies for 
disease control need to be ever vigilant, as 
it is an ongoing and underlying quality dc
feCI with many fruit. When found in the 
survey, anthracnose tended to affect sev
eral rruit within one sample. There were 
many examples or grower lines where an
thracnose was not ev ident in the sample. 

Talking Avocados 

or surprise was the increase in Ihe inci
dence or hard stones or lumps in the llesh 
of the fruit. 1\ noticeable increase wa~ de
tected in I3risbane th is year whilst Syd
ney's levels reflected a sl ight increase. 
Again . there was a linkage between sam
ple lots and Ihis defect. Many fruil only 
had one or IWo stones (minor defect). but 
there were some samples which had se v
eral stones per fruit (5 or more) Ihat 
classed them as unacceptable. 

There was li ttle evidence or chilling in
jury or black s treak ing of avocado nesh 
compared with previous surveys. 

Avocados cont inue to present a chal
lenge to the industry to ensure that on ly 
SOllnd fruit of acceptable internal quality 
reach the consumer. With an increasing 
proportion of re tailers sourcing control 
ripened fruiL the management of bruising 
remains an ongoing concern. 

The results from these surveys rellect 
how important it is 10 monitor at the retail 
level. They provide valuable feedback on 
the status of internal quality as well as 
identifying problems thai may otherw ise 
not be apparent without this type of cross
section ana lysis of avocados al the retail 
level. 

To Present Your 
Produce Attractively 

CONTACT 

Label Pr 
"b.nuf~c:tureB 0(:- SELF A DHESIVEI 
FRUIT &: POLYSTY REN E LA BE 
GUMMED BACK, NON-TEARABLE &: 
PLAIN T ICKETS OR TAGS ON ROLLS 

SHEETS. 

IPR.lN'"£O TO YOUR REQUI REI"E1nS 

Genuine honest quotes. 
No tric:k pricing.. No hidden costs. 

Phone 1800 773 207 
25 Burke Street, 

Woolloongabba 4102 . 
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From Seed To Tray - Some Field Practices To 
Improve Avocado Fruit Quality 

Edited version o( a paper presented at Conference '97 by AW VVhiley, P.J. Hofman and L.M. Coates, Queensland 
Horticulture Institute, Queens/and Department of Primary Industries 

Introduction 
The avocado evo lved in tlx: highland 

subtropical 10 tropical areas of Mexico, 
Guatemala and Honduras, where it grows 
as a rainforest sub-slory species. llucc 
ecological mces of avocado are recog
nised: Mexican, GuaLCmalan and West In
dian. These races freely hybridise. giving 
rise to genotypes with ad.1ptation from 
cool semiarid to hot, humid tropical low
land climales. 

Commcn:ialisatiou of tbe avocado has 
resulted in production across a r.mgc of ell
viromnclllS, where cultivars have been se
lected to suit specific conditions. Our 
illlerest is in cultivars developed from the 
Mexican and Guatem.a lan races which are 
commercially important ill Australia, 
Chile, Isracl, South Africa and the USA 
(California). 

Production in these coumries occurs in 
two major climatic zones: cool and semi
arid with wimcr-<iom.inant rainfall, e.g. 
California. Chile, Israel and southern Aus
tralia. and subtropical with summer
dominant rainfall, e .g. eastern AUSIr.lJia, 
Mexico and South Africa. 

Bach ofthesc climatic zones has both ad
vantages and disadvantages for fmit pro
duction. For instance, fruit yields are 
generally lower and less reliable in the 
cool and semiarid areas compared with 
subtropical regions but pests and diseases 
arc less prevalent and tree growlhless vig
orous. Possibly as a consequence, fruit 
from the cooler environments are gener
ally of better quality at harvest and at the 
end of the marketing chain. 

Most of Australia 's avocado production 
is sold on the domestic market, but there is 
a growing realisation thai expo" markets 
need to be developed to maintain profit
ability. TI1C New Zealand industry also 
markets avocados in Australia, mainly in 
the summcr months when local supplies 
are low. 

The totalllumberof avocado plantings in 
Australia has increased by 60% over the 
last six years. Tn addition there has been a 
sim.i lartrcnd ill New Zea1and witha subse
qucllt increase in fruit from tlllS COUlltry 
being marketed in Australia. TI\Us, in
creased production from a growing tree 
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population in both countries wiII put 
greater pressure on the Auslrnlian market 
ovcr the nex.t five years. 

In Australia, fruit quality has been iden
tified as a major factor limiting market de
velopment. For example, research has 
shown that over 40% of consumers were 
dissatisfied with avocados they had pur
chased, while 53%ofconsumcrs said avo
cados were unsatisfactory when seIVed. 
Blaek or brown nesh was the most com
mon calise ror disSlllisfaclion. 

Several ex1.ensivc surveys on the qu.'llity 
of avocados prescnted for sale in major re
tail outlets in Sydney in 1993 fOWld th."l\ 
14-25% of ripe fnait were unacceptable, 
mainly duc to anthracnose, stem-end rol, 
chilling inju!)', and ncsh browning attrib· 
uted to bruising. Theproblellls wercgreat
est with ' Hass', probably because this 
cultivar is often sold in an overripe condi
tion, which allows greater expression of de· 
fects. 

Chi lling injury was most prevalent at the 
end of summer when New Zealand 'Hass' 
dominated the markel It has beell sug
gested that retailers held these high·priced 
fruit too long. 

Ongoing programs have been imple
mented to educate wholesalers and retail
e rs 011 handling procedures to reduce 
spoilage of avocados; however. this is un
likely to eliminate the "abuse" that occurs 
to the fruit throughollt the Tn."lrketing chain. 

A more holistic approach is required, 
and \ve believe th.1t, strategically, the in
dustry should be investigating methods of 
producing more robust fruit !.hat are better 
able to handle stress beyond thc fann gate. 

This article discusses how this might be 
achieved. We have mainly confined our 
comments 10 ' Hass ' because of its domi
nance in the Australasian Ill."lrkel. 

In PUl"Suit of Quality 
It isan <lcccptcd principle thatfmit qual

ity reaches its peak at the point of picking. 
There are no postharvest techniques that 
can improve the quality beyond that 
achieved at ilafVCS1. Thus, it is inlportam 
that management strategies be used during 
produc1ion that wi ll provide the quality of 
fruit that consumers demand. 

Ta/ldllg Avocados 

Tony Whiley presenting his 
paper at Conference '97 

For avocado, the main quality criteria 
are shape, size, colour, flavour, flesh tex
ture, internal disorders, rots and skin blem
ishes (mbs, insect stings, etc.). Each sector 
of the consumer market has specific re
quiremcnts for these characteristics, and 
will increasingly demand lhat the quaJily 
be consistently at the level they require. 
Lowcr quality, and especially inconsis
tency in quality, willnegativcly affect (C

peal purchase . Orchard management 
strategies should be implemented/devel
oped 10 achievc these market requirements 
of specific quality and consistency. 

Fruit s hape 

Although fruit shape is not an important 
fruit quality pammeter, nevertheless 
long-teml exposure of consumers to a spe
cific cultivar, especially one as dominant 
inthe market as ' Hass', establishes a nonn 
for fruit shape. Departures from this nonn 
usually result in loss of rccognition 

The m1icles 0 1'1 this !Xl!:#! (.II~ spollsort'd 
by !!ROC am/ the av(}cado ind!utry. 
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leading to buyer resistance. While fruil 
shape is highly interactive with the envi
ronment, and hence generally beyond 
grower control, there are management fac
tors which directly contribtlle 10 shape al 

harvest. 
Deficiencies of boron and zinc, particu

larly during early (mit growth. cause fruit 
distort ion thaI can result In a high rejection 
rale al harvest. Mature summer leaf con
centrations of these micronulrients ideally 
should be 50-60 mg kg·IJor boron and 40-
50 mg kg'l for ,,-inc. 

Mid-bloom foliar sprays of paclobutra
wi (Cliltar®) in Austmlia and p:lclubutra
zol and uniconi :.!:olc (Sunny®) in Israel 
and South Alheu are being used 10 mcrcasc 
fruit SI:£C and YIeld of'Hass' avocados. 

These plant growth regulators inhibillhc 
biosynthesis of gibbercllms and reducc the 
length:width ratio of fruit. thereby giving it 
a rounder stmpe. However. these changes 
in IOllt shape arc no greater than the \,trl

abIlity tYPIcal of dllTerent environmcnts. 
and would be unhkely to ha\c any mark!:1 
Impact. 

Fruit size 

Fruit Sl"/e continues to be a problem with 
'I/ass·. particularly when grown in the 
wamlcr regions of the subtropics. Some 
mamlgcmem stnttegies that may alleviate 
the problem Include: 

• Manipulation by pbm growth regula
tor~ such .IS Cultar·1fl and SunnylRl. 
These trealment~ have been shown to 
increase mean 'Ila~s' fruit 5i:!c m har
vest by about 13%. 

• Early summer scnring of limbs has in
creased frmt sw: of '11<lss' but further 
~tudies investigating the long-term ef
fects on tree health and productlvily 
are required. 

• SelectIve harvcsting of larger fruit 
with a corrcsponchng delay m harvest 
of smaller fruit has bcen shown to in
crease the ovemll sile of 'Fuerte' and 
'Hass' fruit grown in a cool. subtropI
cal climate. 

• Under-tree mulching can increase 
'Hass' fnllt si7e by about 12% In a 
cool subtropical climate. Mulching 
during the summer and autumn pro
longed root growth :md Improved root 
health. Thi~ growth was consIdered a 
contributmg fllctor to IIlcreused frun 
sIze. 

• Correction of boron deficiency 
through SOil appilca!lOn of Solubor® 
has gIven an merensc of 11-15% in 
'Hass' fruit si:!e In Australia, In South 
Africa, a I 0% incrca~e in fruit size was 
found following soil applications of 
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boron to ' Hass' :rees. An increase in 
'llass' fmit size III trees grafted to 
' Duke 7' was also reported when foliar 
nitrogen (4.5 g/tree) and boron (30 
mgltree) were apphed when the first 

flowers opened. In these trees. leaf ni
trogen (1.17%) and boron (23 mg kg·l) 
were sub-optimal prior to treatment. 

• Cross-pollination has been suggested 
to increase avocado fnn! size, Ilow
ever, studies found that 'llass' oul
crossed to 'Ellinger' produced larger 
seed but there was no incrensc Illmenn 
fruit size. This may have been due to 
the ~tlldy being conducted on young 
trees (5 -years -old) nnd fruit siLe 
benefits may occur as trees age and 
fruit size becomes a greater problem. 
Longer-term studies ,Ire required in thi~ 
area. 

Colou r 

Consumers most CJsily Idcntify '1 I a~s' 
with its change III colour from green 10 

black as the fruit T1j>CIlS. The consumer 
generally considers the fmit ready to eat 
when the skin is fully black. Ilowever, the 
black skin colour may be a negative fea
ture of 'I lass'. since it can mask fnlll de
fects that rem<tlll undetc<:ted untIl the fruit 
IS eut. 

Large variations in the skill colour of ripe 
'I [ass' fruit have been reported. which 
have no apparent ass()ciation with m(itur
ity at harvest. Light ar.d crop nutrit]()n. p;\r
ticularly nitrogen and calcium. are most 
commonly as~ociated wilh skin colour of 
fruit. However. these factors generally in

fluence the red. green and yellow colours, 
and there are no indication of their elreet 
on ripe 'I [ass' colour. Studies are required 
to investigate the causes of lTTegular skill 
colouration, followed by thc development 
of strategies that promote more cven col
ouring. 

Eating quality 

Cultivar. growing conditions, and the 
stage ofmaturilY al h1'.rvest deteffiline eat· 
ing quality in most fruits. Similar influ
ences on avocado oil contCnL have been 
identified and this is hkely to have an 1111-
paet on avocado flavour and texture be
cause of the importantefTectofoil on these 
parameters. 

Hard lumps In the flesh or firm. 
rubbery-textured flesh around the seed can 
occasionally allecl texturc. InfOTIll<ltlun is 
scant on factors contributing to this un
even ripening. High rainfall immedi<ltely 
prior to maturity has been connected to the 
development offinn flcsh around the seed. 
Using only deep, well-drained soils for 
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prOduction in areas prune to high rainfall 
lIltensity periods. and maintaining a 
healthy root system. should reduce the 111-

eidence of uneven npening from exces
sive rmnfal!. 

For the most part. flavour and texture is 
under the control of growers through thc 
selection of cul ti var. and harvest time. 
I hgh-price opportunities on early and late 
markets oftcn sec eating quality compro
Illised. and with decreasing intervcntion 
by government alllhorities in the market 
place. the industry will need 10 guard 
against practices which damage consumer 
conlidence in this way. 

Internal diso rders and ripening 
Int ernal disorders develop after fruit be· 

gin ripening and arc generally more preva· 
lent 111 fruit subjected to cold- temperature 
storage for extended periods. Cultlvar ma
turity at harvest. locality. irrigation prac
tIces. rootstock and tree YIeld can all affect 
the susceptibihty of fruit 10 IIltcrnal disor· 
ders. Whllc thc relatIonship bet\\ecn these 
factor~ and phySIOlogical disorders arc 
documented. lillie is known of the mecha
nisrn(s ) that resull(s) In reduced intermll 
fruit quality. 

[t has been reported that heating offnllt 
in lhe field following harvest increases the 
lIlcidence of lIlternal di~eolouration. Fruit 
len unprotected III bins for a number of 
hours after harvest were 22"C wanner Ihan 
covered fruit and had a corresponding 
25% increase in the incidence of flesh dis
eolouration when npe. 

Mincral content and balance have been 
related to the development of physiologi
cal fruit disorders. Calcium is the mineral 
most frequemly Implicated and there arc 
numcrous published reports of reductions 
Itl disorders III a range of fruit following 
improved calcium nutrition. In avocado. 
higher fru it calcIUm concentratIOns havt: 
been correlated with reduced chillmg in
jury, nesh browning, pulp spot and vascu
lar browning. In addition. there have bt:en 
reports that potassium and magnesium 
concentrations. and m particular various 
r.ttiosoffruit calcium, magnesium and po
tassium. are correlated 10 fruit quality. 
This is not surprising, as there is an mtcr
action between the~e three mmerals for 
uptlike by roots. 

A higher incidence of internal disco lotl
ration has heen reported in 'llass' fruit 
stored at low temperature lor fours weeks 
when taken from trees with low boron 
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status. Boron is closely linked to calcium 
in plant nutrition , being physiologically 
active at similar siles in the plant. 

It has also been shown that fruit with 
lower calcium concentrations ripen more 
quickly than those with higher concentra
tions do and also found that there wcre 
large variations in days to ripen between 
trees in the same block . 

While management of calcium to opti
mise fruil concentrations would seem de
sirable, it is difficult toachievc. Calcium is 
absorbed through the roots and distributed 
to the rest of the tree mainly through the 
xylem (water conducting tissue). 

Leaves, which lose the largest amount of 
water, accumulate more calcium than 
other organs. Thus, factors affecting fruit 
calcium accumulation arc soil calcium 
concentrations, concentrations of other 
cations (because they compete for calcium 
uptake by the rools), tree vegetative vig
our, watermanagement, and possibly root
stocks. Calcium foliar sprays during fruit 
growth have little effe<:t on intemal con
centrations in most fruit due to poor ab
so rption by fruit, and lack of re
translocation within the tree. 

Management of all factors influencing 
fruit calcium accumulation is essential for 
best results. Too much soil calcium may 
reduce the uptake of other nutrients in
cluding potassium, magnesium and boron, 
which arc also implicated in fruit quali ty. 
Excessive vegetative vigour will increase 
the amount of calcium going to the leaves 
at the expcnse of the fruit. Water stress will 
have the same effect. Thus, a holistic 
approach to calcium management is re
quired. 

Fruit rots 

In subtropical climates, anthracnose and 
stem-end rot are the most imponant fruit 
diseases of avocado, which reduce eating 
quality. The anthracnose pathogen infects 
fruit during periods of extended rainfall 
and remains latent until the fruit begins to 
ripen. Stem-end rots ntay be systemic 
within the tree and grow down the pedicel 
into the fruit during growth. The suscepti
bility of fruit to disease is dependent on 
cultivar and fruit calcium concentration. 

At present, control of these diseases is 
through a comprehensive field spray pro
gram with protectant (copper) fungicides 
followed by postharvest treatment with 
the systemic fungicide SpoTlak® (pro
chloraz). Orchard hygiene and postharvest 
temperature management also p lay an im
portant role in disease reduction. 
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The curren! field control of anthracnose 
is only as good as the protcctant coverage 
given to the fruit. A 14 or 28-day field 
spray program with copper oxychloride to 
selected trees in an unsprayed orchard pro
vided a 7{)% reduction in fruit disease. 
When the whole orchard was sprayed with 
copper at 28-day intelVais. protection in
creased to 91%, the improvement possibly 
due to reduced inoculum levels. In sepa
rate trials, postharvest treatmenl of fruit 
with proehloraz increased anthracnose 
and stem-end rot control to about 98%. 

The Continulng Probleml 
We have reviewed proven strategies that 

will improve fruit quality. Growers have 
successfully implemented many of these. 
with resu ltant reductions in fruit deformity 
and disease, and increases in fruit sizc and 
eating quality. Yet, the avocado industry 
sti ll has major problems with lack of con
sumer confidence in its product. Is there 
more to the story than meets the eye? 

Consumer surveys identified anthrac
nose, stem-end rot, chilling injury and 
flesh browning as the major facto rs reduc
ing confidence in fruit quality. While re
search has reponed high levels of disease 
control with fungicidal programs (98%), 
the implementation of these programs at 
the commercial level will not be as effective. 

Research procedures also make use of 
statistical analyses to reduce the back
ground variability so that a true measure of 
the various treatments can be obtained. 
This luxury is notavailable tothecommer
eial operator, \\-ho mUSt work with the 
variation within the orchard. 

Is variation between blocks and individ
ual trees in the orchard of commercial sig
nificance? We believe the answer to this is 
most likely "yes", and supponing data is 
now available. 

Considerable inter-tree variation in an
thracnose infection within single rows of 
'Hass' has been found, even though all 
trees were exposed to the same spray pro
gram and presu:nabty the same inoculum 
pressure. For example, the average an
thracnose rating for fruit harvested from a 
single tree varied from 7 to 57% within a 
si ngle row of trees. While microenvi 
ronment elTectsmay be a contributing fac
tor to this variability, we believe there are 
stronger forces responsible for the varia
tion. 

Is it in the Genes? 
·'No jac/or of the avocado industry is 

more importOnl than roo/stocks, lind there 
is no problem thaI we know less about, or 
which requires a longer lime 10 solve". 
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This statement was made in California 
when avocado commercial isation was in 
its infancy, but it could equally apply to 
Australia today. The power of tree ma
nipulation through selective use of root
stocks or rootstock/scion combinations 
has long been recognised by other fruit in
dustries and substantial gains have been 
made in fruit quality and yield through this 
approach. 

Avocados where first introduced into 
Australia around 1850, and shipping traf
fic from the Am ericas ensured the estab
li shment of a diverse population of 
seedlings in subtropical east coast regions. 
While representing all races, this pool of 
material was predominantly of Guatema
lan and West Indian origin. Selections 
from this material were used to establish 
the first commercial orchards in 
Queensland (seedlings) and subsequently 
were used as rootstocks as improved culti
vars from California gained in popularity. 

Like any industry growing up in a huny 
and without a sound knowledge base, root
stocks were obtained from many different 
sources with selection criteria based on 
availabil ity and nursery performance. Un
fonunately, little has changed with time 
and our know ledge of rootstock perform
ance remains small. However, some re
search and diligent record keeping has 
provided insights into potent ial problems 
through indiscriminate use of genetically 
diverse material in orchards. 

Mr Graeme Thomas (sec article page 24) 
has kept detailed yield records over six 
years for 'I·lass· trees grown on mixed. 
seedling rootstocks of Guatemalan/West 
Indian origin. His data have revealed large 
and consistent differences between the 
productivity of indiv idual trees, with the 
best trees producing 400016 more fruit than 
the worst trees over the period studied. 

Dr Tony Whiley has reported rootstock 
effects on tree growth and physiology with 
' Hass' grafted to seedling or cloned 'Yeo 
Ivick '- a Guatemalan selection. In these 
trees, an overgrowth of the scion compared 
to rootstock was detected when cloned 
'Velvick' rootstocks were used. In contrast, 
the scion/rootstock intetface in trees grafted 
to seedling 'Yclvick' was near normal. 

In Pinus conlOrta (a species of pine), 
scion overgrowth has been attributed tore
duced movement of sugars from the top of 
the tree to the roots due to partial degenera
tion of tissues at the graft union. Similarly 
this has been found in avocado, where 
trees with a scion overgrowth (grafted to 
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clonal 'Velvick') had higher starch con
centrations in the lop oflhe tree than where 
no scion overgrowth occurred (grafted to 
seedling 'Vclvick').1t was also reported 
that rootstocks changed the percentage of 
flowering shOOls in 'Hass' which pro
duced new leaves in the spring, with trees 
grafted to cloned 'Velvick' producing 
about 20% and trees grafted to seedling 
' Vclvick' rootstocks producing about40% 
of flowers with new shoot growth. 

Rootstocks have been reponed to influ
ence aspects of fruit quality. It has been 
found thaI fruit from 'Hass' Irees grafted 
to ' Duke 7' were rounder than fruit from 
trees grafted to 'G6' and 'G755C'. Also, 
fruit from low-yielding 'Hass' trees (those 
grafted to ' Barr Duke' or ' D9 ' rootstocks) 
developed more internal d isorders in stor
age. Fruit from hi gh-yield ing trees are 
known 10 be of bener storage qua lity than 
fruit from low-yielding trees in Israel. 

The effect of rootstocks on minera l nu
tri tion of fruit tree crops has been exten
sively reponed. with selections in many 
crops being made to withstand <ldverse soil 
conditions. Studies with avocado have 
also demon'itraled clear rootstock effects 
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fruit stalk. 
tissue in plants which 
moves sugars (bark) . 
grafted plants consist 
of two parts. the root
stock and the scion or 
variely. 
tissue in plants which 
moves water and min
erai nutrients from the 
roots to the [eaves 
and fru it. 
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on tree nutrit ion. For instance, researchers 
reponed higher leaf calcium concentra
tions in trees grafted to Guatemalan com
pared to Mexican rootstocks. In contrast, 
trees on Mexican rootstocks had higher 
leaf potassium concentrations than trees 
on Guatemalan rootstocks. 

Higher leaf boron concentrations have 
also been found in '!lass' trces gratted 10 

the Guatemalan rootstock 'Velvick' com
pared to those grafted on the Mexican 
rootstock' Duke 7'. 

Field observations confirm that under 
marginal soil boron conditions, trees 
gra fted to Mexican race rootstocks have 
stunted growth and low yield compared to 
trees on 'Ve lvick' roots tocks. Also re
poned are higher leaf boron concentra
tions in ·llass· trees gra fted to ' Edranol' (a 
Guatemalan race cultivar) than those 
gra fted lO ' Duke 7'. 

Thus, the innuenceorrootstockson min
eraI nutrition may be a factor in the ob
served vari abi lity in anth rac no se 
susceptibility, ripening and disorders, be
C<luse of the relationship between fru it cal
cium and boron, and qua lity. 

Growing More Robus t Fruit 
To meet the marketing challenges of the 

fut ure, a more robust product is rcquired; a 
fruit that will better withstand the stresses 
imposed from the "shedtothe plate", and a 
fruit that consistently and rel iably meets 
consumer quality and ;)rice requirements. 
How is th is likely to be achieved ? 

Effect ive control of anthracnose and 
stem-end rot still poses one of the greatest 
challenges lO fruit quality. Protectant fun
gicides are effective when applied correctly 
but there are practical limitations in what 
they can achieve. For instance, prolonged 
wet weather can break the cover and pre
vent the application of new material, thus 
allowing a window for infection. This may 
occur several times throughout a season . 

Attention to spray application tech
niques to optimise coverage is likely to re
su lt in some gains, as is the acceptance that 
a regular fie ld program is required for 
'Hass' because of its lack of immunity to 
anthracnose and stem-end rot infections. 

The high level of variab ility in disease 
susceptibil ily and storage potentia l of fruit 
betwcen trees urgcntly needs to be ad
dressed. This is potentially the area of 
grcatest gain for improvement in anthrac
nose and stem-end rot control, and storage 
performance and in ternal quality. 

Although genet ic solutions are long
term in both delivering results and in im
plementation, it is highly lik ely that the 
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solution lies with the development of roo 1-
stocks or rootstock/scion combinations 
that will enhance and improve the un i
fomlity of tree nutrition. 

Thecalcium connection warrants further 
invL'Stigation both on its efTect on quality and 
its long-term management in the orchard . 

In re lation to other disease control strate
g ies, stud ies of the antirungal compounds 
in avocado fruit may lead to opportunities 
(0 manage Ihese potentially powerful and 
natural fungicides. which are found in 
high concent rations in the skin and neshof 
unripe avocado fruit. For example, it has 
been shown that the natura lly occurring 
antifungal compounds in peel of unripe 
avocado frui t completely inhibit germ ina
tion of anthracnose spores (Col/etOlri
chum }!,/oeosporioulesj. However, these 
compounds are broken down during ripen
ing, allowing latent infection structures of 
the anthracnose fungus located in the peel 
to resume growth and infect fru it. 

There appears to be a correlation be
tween the fruit concentration of <lilt if un ga l 
compounds and the degree ofanthracnosc 
tolerance in avocado cu ltivars. [n the 
an thracnose-susceptib le cuJlivars Fuene. 
Ilorsh im , Wunz. Rincon and Renik. the 
peel concentration of an antifungal com
po und in soft fruit was about one tenth that 
of the more resistant cultivars I·[ass, Nahal, 
Netaim and Pinkenon. Thus, the cha llenge 
is to maintain higher a nt ifungal concentra
tions in fruit as they ripen, so that fruit are 
consumed before disease is excessive. 

A number of different approaches to 
maintaining high dicne concentrations arc 
c,urrent ly being explored, including vari
ous chemical, physical and biological 
treatments. For exam ple, US/Israe li re
search has shown that diene level s can be 
maintained to some extent through the ap
plication of nonpathogenic strains of the 
anthracnose fungus to detached avocado 
fruit. Development of anthracn ose symp
toms in fruit was de layed as a result of th is 
treatm ent, presumab ly due to enhance
ment ofdiene levels. Thus nonpathogenic 
strain<; can be used to "cross-protect'
aga inst normal path ogenic strains of the 
anthmcnose fungus. We intend to ex plore 
this opt ion in more detail. 

In conclusion, it is imponant to remem
ber that there are no easy an swers to these 
problems, and they will only be solved 
through a holistic approach involving inte
grated management strategies. 
r;--- ---, 

1
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Rootstock Influence on Yield of H ass Avocad o 
An edited extract from a paper presented at Conference '97 by Graeme Thomas, Hampton via Toowoomba, 

Queens/and 

The orchard yield of avocados in Austra
lia has remained static for many years. 
With the lowering of returns, re lative to 
the late 19705, we, as an industry, need 10 

address the reduced economic viability of 
production in Australia. 

As a part of my management, [ have indi
vidual yie ld records of all of my trees. The 
data clearly shows that some trees main
tain very high levels of production , while 
others consistently yield small crops, All 
trees are grafted to seedling Guatemalan 
rootstock, are ferti lised via fenigation, and 
have sim ilar leaf nutrient levels. The high 
est and lowest producing trees have tested 
negative for sunblotch viroid and for the 
purposes of this comparison, data from 
trees significantly larger or smaller were 
discarded along with that from trees at the 
end of rows. 

It is clear that the effects of rootstock arc 
very large (416% between the highest and 
lowest yielding trees). The long-tenn eco
nomic benefit of selecting the best root
s tock /sc ion combination for clo nal 
propagat ion to improve our genetic base 
would far outweigh thc initial costs in car
rying out such a program. [t is my belief 
that with such varied growing conditions 
(soil and climate) across our industry, it 
would be difficu lt to sclecl a rootstock that 
would suit all circumstances. I would 
therefore strongly recommend that grow
ers instigate a record-keeping program to 
identify their best producing lrees for root
stock recovery to clone for use in futu re or
chaWs. 

Introduction 
From 1972-73 until 1995-961he average 

yield for bearing avocado trees has been 
36 kg/tree taken overthe whole Australian 
indust!),. With a wide range of planting 
densities, it is estimated that this equates to 
about 7 tfha. 

From energy balance srud ies, Professor 
Wolstenholme estimated the theoretical 
sustainable y ield of avocado al32 tlha. Dr 
Whiley has reponed single year produc
tion for [lass on a block bas is at 50 lIha. 
However, sustainable yields frOIll well 
managed Fuerte and Hass orchards in sub
tropical southeast Queensland arc in the 
vicinity of 23-25 t1ha. [t was concluded 
that such yields on a sustainable basis have 
reached the genetic limits of cultivars and 
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rootstocks (seedling populations) cur
rently used by the Australian industry in 
subtropical cl imates. 

I wou ld expect Ihal many of the trees 
grown in Austra la~ia, are not recipients of 
best management practices and therefore 
will never attain their production poten
tial. However, for those trees that are well 
managed, it is li kely that genetic factors 
will restrict their production potential thereby 
limiting their economic pcrfonnance. 

The Australian avocado industry needs 
to examine the genetic composition of ils 
trees if it is to remain competitive and vi
able in the fu lure. 

In this comparison I have addressed 
what I see as the factors causing variations 
in yield within a block of similar age trees. 
These are nutrition, irrigation, severity of 
root rot, virus/viroid infections, genetic 
variations in scion lines. tree size differ
ences, end-of-row effects, ,md genetic 
variations in rootstocks. Management 
strategies have been developed 10 mini
mise the effect of these factors on produc
tion yet a signilkant variation in yield 
between trees is consistent ly recorded. 
Reasons for this result are discussed. 

Materials and Met hods 
Data presented in this article has been 

collected from my orchard located30 kilo
metres north of Toowoomba in SE 
Queensland, on the edge of the Great Di
viding Range (Longitude J52°E; Latitude 
27"5; Elevat ion 667 m above sea level). 
The orchard slopes gently to the north and 
the soil isa deep (30 m), light-texture kras
nozem. Natural rainfall (average 950 mm 
p.a., summer dominant) is supplemented 
with irrigation from 90 litre pcr hour, 
under-tree sprinklers (2 per tree) and 
scheduled by tensiometcrs. Irrigation wa
ter is drawn from bores. 

Tree nutrition is serviced by decisions 
developed from regular soil and leaf tissue 
analyses with most fertiliserbeingapplied 
by fenigation . Tenlperaturesare mild with 
summer mean maxImin of 27.6116.6"C 
and winter mean maxImin of 16.315.2°C. 
Temperature extremes arc 39.2"C in sum
mer and -4.4"C in winter. 

The b lock chosen for comparative 
analysis was planted in October 1985 and 
consisted of86 Hass trees grafted to Guate
malan seedling rootstocks planted 9x 9 m 
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Graeme Thomas presenting his 
paper at Conference '97 

apan. Three high yielding and three tow
yielding trees were selected from this 
block for the study. Replacement trees 
wcrc excluded from selection, as were all 
trees on the cnds of TOWS 10 remove the ef
fects of light on crop perfonnance. Trees 
significantly larger or smaller than the av
erage wcre also not used in the compara
tive analysis. 

In May 1997, leaf nutnent concentra
tions of trees selected for comparative 
yield analysis. were detennined following 
the collection of 10 leaves per tree which 
were pooled for each category, oven dried 
and th en analysed by standard techniques. 
Tree health was maintained by one injec
tion per year of Fosject® using low
pressure syringes to control Phytophthora 
roOlrOt. Trees showing any visible signs of 
reduced vigour received a second injec
tion treatment. 

The orchard is in an area of low disease 
pressure. Yield reduction in avocado due 
to sunblotch viroid has been reponed from 
South Africa. To reduce the likelihood of 
sunblotch effecting tree yields in this study, 

I \ ~ The article on this page is ~pcflSored 
\ hy JlRDC (Hullhe avocado Indus/ry. 
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high and low-bearing trees werc tested for 
sunblotch viroid using the recently devel
oped and highly sensit ive peR techn ique. 

Harvesting in the orchard is assisted by 
the use of a cherry picker and individual 
tree y ie lds have been recorded since 1991. 
This is done by picking into crates that 
hold 20 kg offruit when full. Data arc then 
recorded on a site 'plan and subsequently 
transposed to computer records. 

I~esults 

All trees tested for sunblolch viroid pro
duced a negative resulL With the level of 
detection now possible using the newly 
developed peR technique (1000 limes 
more sensitive than previous methods), it 
is reasonable to assume that sunblotch is 
not present in the trees used forthis study. 

There was no real difference in 1eafnutri
en! levels between high and low-yielding 
trees Crable 1). Most nutrient concentra
tions fell within the recommcnded critical 
conccntrations though Nand Ca were a lit
tle lower than targct levels for Hass. 

Annual production from high and low
yielding trees from 199 I - I 996 inclusi vc is 
presented in Table 2. 

Based on data for the high-yielding 
group. production peaked when trees 
reached R years old. The decline thereafter 
may be due to shading. as trees grew tatter 
and closer together. From 199 1 the low
) ielding group showed a pronounced 
biennial bearing pattern (based on mean 
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values); however, th iS was not seen in ei
ther the high-yielding trees or the overall 
block yields. From block yields for the 
six-year period of the study, production 
from the high-yielding group was 38% 
higher than the block average and 416% 
higher than the low-yielding group. 

Discussion 
The data I have collected demonstrates a 

significant vnrintion in yic ld chnracteris
ticsofHass trees growing within a block in 
n well-managed commercial orcha rd 
planted on a uniform soil Iype. There is 
cause for concern that production difrers 
by 416% between the highest and lowest 
yielding groups of trees. but it also illus
trates the potential for significant im
provements in avocado yields . 

The results suggest tha t the greatest 
source of variation in yield can be attrib
uted to the use of seedling rootstock. In 
similar long-term swdies with seedling 
rootstocks. it was found that outstanding 
individual trees of Hass produced 100% 
more than the average trees of the block 
where they were growing. 

II was also demonstrated that the recov
ery and cloning of high-producing trees 
has the capacity to signilicantly improve 
orchard y icld. The effect of elite. cloned 
rootstocks on llass yield also has been pre
viously reported. Clear differences in 
yield based on canopy etl1ciency. when 

Tahle I. Lellfanalysi~ rr'Sults comparing hil!;h with low-yielding trees taken in Aprill997. 

N P K Cn Mc No Zo Fe Cu M" B 

(Ofu) (%) (%) (%) C%) (%) (n~~/k . ~ 
(mglk 
~) (r:~1k (mn/k 

oj 
(mnlk 

.~) 

Hif.h nrod ucinfJ trees 

2.2110.181 1.11 0.610.581 0.011 44 I 77 - 1596 77 102 
Low nroducin{! trees 

2.25 0.17 1.0 0.6 0.63 0.01 47 I 76 I 416 60 I 93 

Table 2. Yield compariso ns between co nsisten tly high and low-yielding trees from 
199 1101996 

Year TREE DESCRIPTION Dlock 
Hi h~ ' ieldi nu k ' / tree Lnw-vieldinfl (klJitrec 

Mean 
R2ITS R22D R19T5 Mean R23T3 R20T8 R14T5 Mean 

1991 190 140 138 156 5 I 44 17 99 
1992 1S3 107 219 170 82 21 95 66 124 
1993 328 325 328 327 57 0 2 20 176 
1994 195 263 228 229 106 61 80 82 17. 
1995 256 24. 145 214 50 23 8 27 84 
1996 160 302 225 229 145 110 70 108 172 

Total 1312 1377 1283 1324 445 21 6 299 320 825 
Mean 219 230 214 221 74 36 50 53 138 
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trees were grown in the absence of 
Phytophthora root rot. have been demon
strated between a range of clonal root
stocks when grafted to Hass. 

The pronounced biennial-bearing pat
tern recorded for the low-yielding trees is 
of interest and suggests an imbalance in 
tree physiology. 

Dr Tony Whiley was able to induce bien
nial bearing and lower cumulative yields 
in Fuene and Hass trees by lnmgmg fruit 
late. He also reported dilTerences III tree 
physiology between high and low yield
ing trees and suggested that the root
stock/scion interface is likely responsible 
for differences in tree pertormance. 

Advances in the understanding ofnutri
tion. irrigation. disease management and 
genera l crop physiology over the last 10 
years. should have resulted in a measur
able improvement in produelion: how
ever. this has not occurred Crable 3), 

It could be said that industry is responsi
ble for the lack of progress in yicld im
provemcnt through directing funding !O 

whcre results can be achieved in the 
short-term. thus avoiding the harder 
long-term commitment to genetic im
provement through encouraging the de
velopment of improved rootstock/scion 
combinations. 

Tony Whiley has said that rootstock im
provement offers the greatest opportunity 
for advancing the performance of avocado 
in Australia. Indeed. if we examine what 
has been achieved in other agricultural in
dustries from this approach we can be en 
couraged that this is a step in the right 
direction. For example. I wou ld like 10 
compare the perfonnnnce of the avocado 
and SE Queensland dairy industry over 
the last 10 year. 

The dairy industry in this region was in
efficient when compared with other pro
duction areas in Austrnliaand it was a case 
of improving efficiency or leaving the in
dustry. 

The impressive gains in production ·by 
this industry have been largely attributed 
to the improvcment of the genet ic base 
through herd recording and selecting for 
performance. both from the male and fe-
male stock. This has resulted in an 80% 
improvement in the production from dairy 
cows during the last 9 years whereas avo-
cado production has remained relatively 
static- 1986-87 avocado product ion is 
atypical of long teml records Crable 3). ... 26 

I I \~ "f1U! arlicle Dill/uS page is .rpo,rsur"d 
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On examining trends for avocado pro
duction over longer periods. it is clear that 
yields have not changed in the last 23 
years (Table 4). However, it is interesting 

to nole the marked reduction in yield from 
1976-77 to 1982-83, probably due to the 
"big wet" which affected many mature 
tr ees in northern NSW and SE 
Queens land. 

Table 3. Summary of production for the SE Queensland dairy industry and the 
Australian avocado industry for the year's 1986-8710 1995-96. Data for avocado 
are only ca lcu lated from bearing trees. 

Indust rv 86/87 90/91 9J192 92/93 93/94 94/95 95/96 

SE Qld. Dairy cow 
2856 4218 4411 4847 5228 5232 5108 

oroduction (J/cow) 
Australian avocado 
production (kg/tre~) 49.74 38.85 36.52 38.81 41 .i9 40.41 37.75 

• Source: QDAS summary ofrcsults for SEQ dairy farms 

Table 4. S ummary of the Australian avocado industry statistics fo r the period of 

1972-73 to 1995-96 (Sou rce' Aust ralian Bureau of Statistics) 

Year Trees Bearing tress Production Yield/ bea ring tree 
' 000 ' 000 Tonnes 'ko' 

72-73 65 2 1 953 45.4 

73-74 71 21 701 33.4 

74-75 74 20 677 33.9 

75 -76 92 23 710 30.9 

76-77 105 25 570 22 .8 

77-78 118 33 662 20. 1 
78-79 164 47 980 20.9 

82-83 356 163 3355 20.6 

83-84 425 202 5429 26.9 

84-85 459 157 6200 39.3 

85-86 492 173 7467 43.2 

86·87 455 195 9700 49.7 

87-88 450 21 7 9797 45.2 

88·89 462 267 11081 41.5 

89-90 472 304 11 413 37.5 

90-91 445 309 12005 38 .9 
91 -92 450 316 11541 36.5 

92-93 483 333 12925 38.8 
' 93-94 600 402 16801 41.8 

94-95 607 387 15640 40.4 

95-96 712 448 16914 37,8 

Table 5. Projected cash return s from hig h lmd low-y ielding Hass trees assuming 

all fruit was marketed 

Year Hi2h- 'ieldin2 trees Low-vicJdinc: trees Block 

Mean v ield Return Mean y ield Return Mean yie ld Return 
(t/h, ($/ha til" ($Ih,' t/h, ($/ha 

199 1 19.2 38376 2.0 3,936 12.2 24 354 

1992 20 .9 41,820 8.1 16 236 15.3 30504 

1993 40.2 80442 2.5 4920 21.7 43296 

1994 28.2 56334 10.1 10086 20.9 41 820 

1995 26.2 52,644 9.0 6642 10.3 20664 

1996 28.2 56.334 13.3 26568 2 1.2 423 12 

Mea n 27.2 54,325 7.5 11,398 16.9 33825 
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Economic Benefits 
It is quite obvious that there are consider

able economic benefits to be ga ined from 
plant ingan orchard from high producing 
trees. To put this into perspective, I have de
veloped a simple exercise using an aver
age wholesale price of$2 .00 per kg. I have 
assumed that the trees are planted at a den
sity of 123 per hectare. From these pa
rameters the mean of the high and low 
yielding trees can then be compared with 
the block average (Table 5). 

From Table 5 iI can be seen that the re
turn per hectare for [ow-yielding trees is 
substant ially less than for high-yielding 
trees. The other comparison to be made is 
the effect ofthe low-producing trees on the 
block average when compared with the 
high-producing trees (the block average is 
what was picked ofT all trees in the block). 

When comparing yields in Table 5, refer
ence shou ld be made to the est imated Aus· 
tralian average production of 7 tfha. 
Compared with the block average produe· 
tion in my orchard , there is an opponunity 
to substantially improve product ion fi rstly 
through the implementation of better man
agement practices, and secondly by im
provement of the genetic base of our 
orchards. 

As a grower, ,,-hat 10 do? 
If you are new to the industry, plant a 

wide variety of roo/stocks including those 
that have some track history, e.g. Velvick 
and Duke 7. Make sure that the rootstocks 
have been identifi ed and recorded accord
ing to their maternal sou rce, by the nursery, 
Ensure, from local knowledge, that they 
include the best rootstocks for your area. 

As th ese trees develop, record their 
yields, and any other pertinent factors such 
as grade percentages, growth characteris
tics etc. As your trees reach fu tt produc
tion, remove low producing trees and 
rep lace them with elones of you r high pro
ducing trees. If you arc continuing to ex
pand, select your highest producing trees 
to clone fo r your new blocks. 

For established growers the tirst step is , 
to record yield . This can be done in a 
number of ways. The simplest technique is 
to rate each tree prior to picking. The trees 
are then marked according to whether they 
are poor, average or exce llent producers. 
This can be achieved by means of colour· 
coded trunk marks. The same person 
should carry out the assessment. 

I" 1M arlicle orrlhis page is sporuoreJ 
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This system can work for all sized or
chards. For smaller family run orchards. 
the system can be developed [0 record an 
approximate weight of fruit from each 
tree. Yield data need to be collected for at 
teast three seasons to make an accurate as
sessment. 

Once the high producing trces have been 
established, you have two methods avail
able to clone the rootstock. These arc: 

• Cut down those tTces below the graft. 
The rootstock will then suc ker pro
fusely. 1t is from this new growth . thaI 
you can clone your new rootstock . 
Prior to cult ing your best Irce. bud
wood can be taken and re-established. 
so as \0 reproduce Ihe exact genetic 
replicate. 

• 8) exposing some of thc larger roots 
of the selected tree 10 light <lnd cincturing 
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them, the root will thcn produce suck
ers. It is these suckers that you can 
then clone for your new Irees, The 
scion can Ihen be simply matched 
from the existing tree. 

Conclusions 

During the last 25 years. our understand
ing of all fa ctors re latmg to growing avo
cados should have substantially increased; 
however, we have not paid any attention to 
improving the rootstocks that we use. 

The industry in both Australia and New 
Zealand at times has looked at clonal root
stocks. They are more expensive to pro
duce and in many areas.lhe resu ltant yield 
was comparable. or in some instances. in
ferior to a ncarby tree on a seedling root
stock . There were no perceived benefits to 
growing avocados on clonal rootstocks. 

What clonal rootstock did you usc? Was 
it performance tested in your region? lias 
it been proved to be the best rootstock for 
your management sty le? Answers to these 
question are needed if you are serious 
about improving productivity. They are 
questions that are answered from keeping 
records. and acting on thc results. 

Our research scientists are working to
wards the goal of finding the best general 
roolSlock for a number of areas suited to 
1 lass. Trials will further quantify the bene
fi ts of improved roots tocks and will iden
tify those that arc best suited to various 
condit ions. This will benefit the industry. 
but it will be the activities of you. the 
grov.ers. that can tum th is problem of low 
production around. You need 10 keep yield 
records for a period of three seasons. and 
se lect thaI best combination of root and 
sc ion to be the basis of your new orchards. 

Avocado Research 
By Dr Tony Whiley, Queensland Horticulture Institute . Queensland Department of Pnmary Industnes 

Research aimed at producing more 
robust fruit to withstand stresses im posed 
b) the marketi ng chain is currently being 
funded by the A u~lra l ian avocado induslry 
throug.h IIRDC in two projects. '"Avocado 
Canopy Health and Mana~ement" and 
'"Field Management of Avocado Posthar
\CS I Diseases'" 

As the !irst criteria for robust fruit is 
healthy trees the "Avocado Canopy Hea lth 
and Management'" project is re-examining 
the effectiveness ofPhytophthora root rot 

control with phosphonate fungicides, 
looking speci!ically at dinercnt applica
tion techniques. Preliminary results from 
this work suggest thac soil applications are 
not cost-effective when used on red basal
tic so ils. Other areas of investigation in 
this project are the development of prun
ing strategies during orchard establ ish
ment and for the maintenance of mature 
orchard canopies. 

In addi tion. this project is evaluating the 
performance of varieties grafted on to a 
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range of identi!ied rootstocks growing 
across all major production areas in the 
country. This is expected to produce per
formance bench marks and extend Ih e 
range of recommended rootstocks fo r usc 
in Australia. Apart from cropping per
formance, the quality of fruit from the dif
ferent genetic combinations will be 
carefully monitored. Genetic consistency 
using high performance rootstock/scion 
combination in orchards is the ultimate 
aim of this research 

The "Field Management of Avocado 
Postharvest Diseases" project is aimed at 
getting a better understanding of factors 
influencing the infection of fruit by an
thracnose and exploring new options for 
the fi eld management of this disease. Van
ability in host physiological factors such 
as fru it mineral status (particu larly cal
cium) and natural antifungal compounds 
will be studied, along with methods for 
manipulating these factors to reduce dis
ease. Dr Tony Whiley is leading the "Avo
cado Canopy Health and Management" 
project while Dr Lindy Coates heads up 
the "Field Management of Avocado Post
harvest Diseases". There is strong col
laboration between both of these projects 
to ensure Ihat successful outcomes are de
veloped for industry. 

':j-
The ar/ldes on thi.~ par;:e Uri' ~pol1.\·ored 

by H IWC und the avocudo IIIdustry 
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Delegates at the Conference dinner 
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